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aaplo;, •rill enakla bia toeimuieall 
w<ler« wilb ncateett anil datfialch, lad he
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of alltitei. are ........... .. kepi nn haMifaf
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ftB MCJTCr.
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B^TaCrw rtre  ̂•rew'iiile 
naffBdMiimHB iteal. 
lymllr. rrtfwryS, 183A-U
11 COCNTRY MSaCHANTS. 
r N«»*l«9«f« ««#re,
|re*ICE. FANT k BBODRICK,
am CUtl S: Rvas'a Wtii^bouac, 
Miikci Sirrri,
IaTF }HI rreiitrd Fran lbs Eat'em 
nock of foreign and do- 
in mda, roinpriringolmoat erery a^ 
Ikf ilrr |»odi liao. Our gooda •rcK 
,.b,d,^pr.ar.>eU,r, and w. pl.dgo 
■ auell opi'n a* farouiable Icrmt aa 
m latlf Won, fotCiah or approri-d 
rtaoiika »a iariielbem wiahing 
ire u-a call.
IMRAM T. PEARCE. 
BOBER r C- FAST, 
JOSEPH F. BSOORICX. 
krr. Erpl. I«, 1U9.
I # cicMcm,
I ^RERCIIAUT TAII.URS.
CRfjyer, Tim mmd tkrti irmm
^aSro.Rsas
m“pibRa!fHaSdi*lha|Mibl>a, 
baeaminuat to saai 
tataat biiaMatiad, cor- 
Bar af Maia Croat and td 
Straata, a abort dlaUi____ M»..
beloir the Harkal Hoaia, 







A Alediciaaol griot ralor to mankind ob> 
A Uiard rquallv from iha rrg-iahle, mia.
animal kingdunit, and |>paartBing arralaod  
Ihtee fold p -•er—a m. dicim . 
daaigaad aa a ranedy fur e-nasnipiioni it pet- 
teteed of auch myaierioua influence orrmaDT 
ciaaaaaa oflbe huiuan tyiiein, aa 10 cfleei rag- 
Iceland perfect vurcain nteny caret when all 
r reinadin* arc inadi quale.
■up ertilBeaiea might be addnead tnahew 
Ibtl the 8anaiiTe faaarSaciad ihe ■nuaitaton* 
iahiag eotei in almoai all the diaoaaca to Bbieh 
bomaniip iaaubjrei: but it it decned unne- 
ceaaarr.uihe general popularilp which Iha 
Stnalire baa obitliied, reeconmendt it {blip 
to the public. The following ia a brief auir- 
Doniofihepiioeipk diaeaaea to which it bar 
■uccraafully been applieo; Incipient and 
eoBBrmed conaumpiion, palep. cpileptop,rea- 
eral, drepap, pilrt, intetiiir, indigealion, 
pleuriop, gout, dpaenlarp,gnrel and airangua-
l,finga,apiiiing of blood, and delirium tiemena.
Pnici |9 SO pet half ounce.
The abore medicine ie fereale a', the ilore of 
,..nh,cnb.ra.V.nceh«g^^wkcn^^^
Vaacebofg,Ky. Kov 7 IIO».-Omo
Fmtent St^re .f
CORNER OF WALL A SECO.NUSTI 
WACOD OCTTE.N, Jr. leipeclfully informa 
•P ihe public ihtt he baton hand J. Moote’a 
■PROVED PATE.ST COOKING STOVE.
iaSloTc.l 
iia tuprnor; 
bind Will pli 
Mire*. Alto Braaa 
Tib and Sheet Iron V
MapaTilleSap. 80.1839-1.
eiamine for ibem-aod L......... ........
Keltlerolaawirted aitcA 
It I  Ware, nude aetllp and to
FrrsJk JBrMrt.
«t'8T receiTril Irnni Pliiladel,**, 
# SeatkiEptSaltf,
9 tin Soleraiaa,
4 do fun lied.II
4 do Unwed Oii; 
laa bdD Fitlaburg WHU-1 cad,
Ristnl iriniiisanf avrtp ilewriplinii.ln- 
f-aitha Hock of genlleiaan'i elulhing 
wami. Tbeir gondr hnee
_ ........... Jh (rrol care, and lliey
R'c«tre^ Hial thrp will be able In I 
nwdhaiptiina.can he hod elwwl 
^■inid lokeepnlwspi nb hand, a eon- 
■ •bill] Ofrradp »ade cinihing. ef all 
till itmaBke to oriiri any jolt 
T'leh ihry mni he rnrnted. Wtn cn- 
|li<il,tir care willlie done fn the taort 
jecorilir
_______________ ,............ J imp
K timelret to aw evetr eaettieo to 
B.url knpcig rreeite B|cBeroiMhaTcof
■iwiaiui CMwa smw.
^h'raitiion or which haa now beeoae 
‘•rttWedMil.e *o*t tale and effecu- 
’n»<ir eirr rti.corrred for lodneni
Jn^irp ihi.cterol wawdr to (he rab. 
^JH'WIW i. aolhrwiffl by a Pbpei- 
Ike receipe wai cnnfc^li-
R hi PtiL, -uieiieanre nracl byafren^ „.,o!rhinr effect- 
* maiUiiiiiiKinnl rrselahle tubalan. 
pi al-eh II eompetPil. are nc-
Et" '* '''' «■ >l>aaH.W id llw Lutiga, l.ir-




P^t 'JhahHh aw gem-rally Ibe t 
wriia ati.*, i,i||,wid loi 
lr.r,jahei.nad in —





loo do Eng. and An. Culoaet,
IW do ^heabarh Root,
IM) do do I’ule. Roal, 
lUO do Camphor,
SllU do .up'r Curh,Soda 
9(10 do Seidliii miature,
9<Wdo Liqiinraoe Patio.
ICO do da Rout.
CU *nllon.berl Connl VarBith, 
-1} Ibl Black l.ca.1.. ml  
lie do While Vitrul. 
511 do R«! Tarlor,
5tli; do Glauber Sal^^
4 foihnj'.Oilliirol, 
9 doMniialleAcid.
lUO do Aqua AnBonio,
S90 do Eng. Jjiinpblack, 
50 di>rieJiC»inm..aiileri< 
T6 ilo Gam Arabic, 
ion du do Arafialiila 
1900 do Whiling,
135 da 1'utkep L'niber,
9V0 do Cream Tarlar,
9(1 boaea fine Sharing Soap*
A NAME
Make to iby oelf a aanw,
Not with ibt bmih of clay, 
Which, like tba broken hnllinr lacdi 
Doth bide itgeir away)
Not with tbo ftBo that ynaaii 
The tynaiea bin tbiooe.
And barlehcaligwAOBibeaoBl 
TbatCodyoaiAaatotoawB.
From the Beaibere Uurary Mewenger 
ncouBCTton op a batibbo i-awru- 
THEPLEA OF INFANCY, 
b Gie year 17”, n young mu named 
-------- E---------eommen^ ^ imde of
.............in a country adjoining bit
utireoneofB. Hiicapiial wunUDore 
Umh fMr or fire buBdnd doUam; and hia
■lock ie trade coMiiiod only of t tettel of 
•ngv, a bagoriwoof€ofi»e,twocaikror 
whiikey, one ditto of laud cider, ■ 
Milt, ber iron, and Imlf a dotenMika 10 ibyaelf a Baaie,
Net anefa aa wealth eta WMVtr 
Whom wirp ia bal a thread efg^ 
That daialea to deeeirt)
Rot with tba liata nf lota 
form ouiiu lollerafair:
Thai lerall within thy hud AaU llde, 
Idka kirn that plaead it Ihtra.
•notiMta,’such as fnaa. fiahbooks, 
tu. Nothing particular wu known of
Make to ibytalf a aamr,
Not in the aculpIBred allies 
The marble oft beiraye
Like Egypi’e loft) pile; 
B»ltk of hiin who quell'd 
dI tfetib the rieuit a airiic,
Ihe idleness of his life. It bad
fully employed bun; hoi had suOl-tcd him 
to ruse (ucket money in U>e three suges 
of cliiidhu >d, boyhood, sad youth, sue* 
cessitcly hrs> llingbartiaLnssiMirackoon- 
s^jos, and by gambling- -He was
Of oretlatiing Ufa.
a ruysivring. l̂urbule..' ddade. as .. 
piiuiico s aclUt orditiaeda glaes; bu 
icould be.wlH
A THANKSGIVING HTMR.
Cob of the world-ifay gloriee blase. 
Where'eribove, erouDd wo gatet 
Thy amila giree beauty to ifat flower, 
Tby frown to any tempeeia powor.
Gooof ourliTcs! tba ihrobbtBg heart 
Deib at thy beck ittaeiioai atari— 
Tbrabs w,ebedieBI to ifay will,
Or eeates at ibj fatal chill.
Oenof ihehan-eei! Ban aad shower
Owa the high metidate of tby powers 
Plenty her rich
Gee of all Pforideaee! thy care 
Hacds wbal the blooming lllieaweui 
O'er nobler man that care pretidaa. 
When Joy doth bleat, or Wo betides.
CoBof eternal lifei tby lore 
Doth tbo deep ttaine of tin remortt 
TasCsess, TaeCse
Faatdrirea front csrib herebecriett night.
Goo of all goodnesaiio the ahici, 
Our hearu in gmeful anthems nao; 
And to iby apihi fhall be given,
itl of life—the whole of HtaeeThert
From the Aniariean Sealiael.
THE SEXES.
Tlio following is u amishle ud sens!- 
Ibe him (o ibo Miss Hartmesus, Fanoy 
WrighI, Mary Woonatonccrafts, ud all 
other geolleiDCfilike ladies. These ob- 
Sorratious are from the head and heart of
uaecoroidislred lady, who knows tlio su-
tion of her sex, ud practices its duiies 
t'llc wuted to persuade mo that womer 
teerc equal to men as to intellect, and 
breiiglit a htindred reasons and sundry 
examples to proro it. 1 do nut know 
wlicilicr he was serious or not. I never 
give ninn credit fur being so when they 
say this; hut imagine it is merely lollaticr, 
although they defend choir opinions, snd 
earnest. Coniplimoi
which, if no defetice were nlsde. s judg- 
by would^ be eonfimtod
sndplesdedia/enqr) i. e. that when he 
made tba bond, be «u not twenty-one 
years of age. Hm cbm Wb9 laid oeer 
(cessriaBed)till the eataing term, at his 
instuce; the loose prscticB tben preea- 
lent, not requiring him to make s&dseic 
ilBi his defenee wns
<1 did—St the (Mrtikkier lioM eveir bM 
r'embsisdsie.’
•Then, if so, why is the iflk in Ihe Issf, 




At Ihe neat term of the coud, when 
tba cansQ was callod, both pwios u-
clienthad fiirher agent akind neighbor, 
wire saw the nimmo ing of her witness- 
M, snd sened as s link of cnoi 
lion between ber and me. Her
ry was present in person, prompting his 
counsel, and holding earnest coneersa-
«"ih ud specious in word 
s Belial hinirelf. He wai 
It of prce<ely that fem­
inine bcuoty, which in am aiin is apt to 
l«(okeD a light mind and frivolous cJiar- 
acier, but inono whose lot ol'lifo is I >w, 
hardly crer fails lo indicsie, if it docs 
not cause, utter good-fer-ner^ngoess.
Euch was our young metebsM. But 
Bono of his new neigfaben dresmod of hulf
Ibe ill (bat was in him: the good was 
the surface, and esery body wu captiva­
ted by it. Never had BO small a grocer, 
so largo a run ofeustum. His sugsrsnd 
coffco bad lo be renewed every two 
months, ud his whiskey every (wo weeks. 
E—<s ‘store' l«c.vmo M litrarite bsuDi 
of all Ike good fellows within five miles 
uround. All Saturdays, asd many other 
days beside, were devoted there to tip­
pling, pitching with dofsfsorwiib flat 
stones instead of quoiis, plnying ‘old 
sledge' (ur 'allfuura') with dirty, greasy 
card.*; qusnelliiig and fighting. E. was 
the inspiring genius of every such frolic; 
not only by dealing out the liquor, but by 
miaiog with the driiikei*, and driving for­
ward the jcsi, the laugb, (he game; nay. 
soreotimes, (for he could kitf/ji very pUu- 
S'hly) Ihe quarrel and the fight. If ho over
liwiB with his only vriiiMss—his fstbar— 
wliestood near, with a puny book like 
Biblo, under i.ia erm. As we c.mid neith- 
allege thst the ol.ligsl^ 
had confirmed it by sov prorulse (Bade 
since he esme of age, there wts no el- 
lereslive but to dispute tl>c fact of infu- 
cy. The great quosiion to be tried there­
fore, was, whether ho was under age or 
not, when the bond wsaraidef—Inopen- 
inc Ihe case, I slated t.. the jury the na­
ture of (lie tranmetion; exhibited the 
bond) told them what question they 
were 10 decide, snd that toe burthen of 
proof was on the defendsni, (o show his
:_f____ _ _______1..J _____infancy; (oudred briefly upon the gotten 
dishonesty of that defence; adjured them 
hceauseof thatdiiboocsty. and because
this money wu tturaily rhe oil of my 
poor widowed cliul, to be eatisfied with
and then recited tbe •
awMuts w abnnl MtatknnMi teBsm
. Can you 
see any diffureM a ia teeth, betwixt a 
hone ibai’e tweu.yf Besidu—the ink is 
palc,ud her* STM diSrient gan marks; 
Ihai’f evident.* And his Co«bmI, deligh­
ted with his reply, httd the book estenu-
nedu te a kery gnat eiu-M ia dm Uite 
tttlSmiMieitMciillyabnBi, ^ 
bared that the autsmeu laflsn ntfy m
one kind.
We have sUuded to the «alp»
u-ge wbsi we SBfgewed eaen iaissn. IhM
•hecuItnreofibagnpeiBMravr adA
dleud Soutben leiriiosia* iaaaahte
Steggered, but not derate, I again 
look tbe BiUe, ud tuned to the title 
; page; wimre. io my miiprise aad joy, I 
saw (hat it had beea printed only oxb 
rBAB befure the bond itself hid been ex­
ecuted! Tbe book had not existed, 
til nineteen years after the tims whet
1. hr reiterated questioM. made tbs 
r old mao repeat, beyond all coannli
furretiaetioa or denial, his well chuce 
>ry; snd tlien, by reading aloud (be prin- 
I dale in Ihc tide page, ud showing 
lo the jnrv, I sitisfied them ihit the 
book bad been bought, and the entries
made in pale, oldish colored ink, with perm 
' varied.'since the present
worthy nf sttentiiiB. _
doubt of tbe admireble fill 
nnd clinsie in thow disitictefe
of (bis fine bait in ihtfiMteMMiibev 
I. ItiavcrywellknMAtbnlinnm
‘Bd Gemsfiy, when wow some nf te
ss of Italy by the GuU. at ^ Iim
wk«B •mder Bnmw they laid aiata I*
Konn, ««• auM>A .klBBF 1.^ tMU
ItalisB wifles wbicb found tbeir tny Se
I lipn, and gave tM lo the itieaiB- 
tible desire of possesung s coustry Whiek 
yielded »ucb delicious necisr. 
snd SI CuInre art have Icng since naturaliaad lb* 
grape tbroughoui Fianee and along the 
banksof the Rhine. It would require wA 
much exertion to do tbo same thing ia 
indeed, for ibsi matter.
raving
other word of testimuy, the jury found
ihia countn—
ady n
in muv dittricis it produc 
Slate sbundaiii crops nffruit large in s 
' snd of excellent flsvoav. Is tbe ircount 
given by Sir Walrer Rileigb 'if his first
s ucctiuiU native
which I relied, to repel hit sllegsiion.— 
These were merely, that he had transac- 
ted busineva witbroany peTSonionbisown 
account; that hit fatlier bad not, fora 
year or lw« before his becoming a raer- 
cirant, exerted thotligbieat authority ov- 
lum;lhai his features snd appesrsoco 
ire ihoeeof an adult; anti tliai be had 
voted in election previous l« the date of 
ibo bond.
The
verdict for the {daii____
Still the jiidgmeiil couid be fined onlv 
for tlm two delinquent insialmciits of thet ciiir c u 
mnnuily. Forfurthei iustBimriiU.arpson 
to the coUrt tg-in ud again would bo ne-and  
ccssaiv. And 10 aiiisfyeaea tbe present 
ijndgmeoMbecaiiifTdebuirhadDO p«r- 
sunal iiTopcriy upon which to executi 
could be levied. 1 therefore caused 
execution to be i-aued, which,.as I (
himself fough', it was in a very alight way, 
■ • --------lUlionforsyririf,merely to maintain a reputation 
wliich was indispeosable lo good tundiug. 
in that region, it never kwt himafricml, 
or gained hima black «yo fur more than 
three days. He was tbe darling of the 
topers, llewassogny, snd fiank: 
laugh wassuch ready chorus to all t 
jokes: he poured out his good drink 
litem so ungrudgingly, not only while 
llicir Ihcic money lasted, but so long a: 
they hada cow, urfoaiber bod at homo, 
he took such care of them when they
set then rose, 
reuko the opening staicraeatoii bebtif 
his client, He justified the young man 
for pleading infancy, by the general 
good policv and presumed justice nf the 
law which'authorised ii,aud by the partic­
ular fact that in this insunce he had, thre’ 
inexperience and youthful confidence, 
been induced by tbo jdauttilTB arlfuJ rep­
resentations, to offer her twice the value 
of horpropertv. As lo lire tjuosiion of 
infuev, the Ictmod counsel said (with an 
airvf undoubting triumph) tint ho would
peeled, was returned ‘md ^teU* 
filed s bill inequity, tiaiing the facu, 
and pmying that the land which my client
sold, might be applied to pvy 
purchase money. As no security 
been lakcn,and£—had not sold the land
.. meniicii is made of 
the fine grapes that hung in clutters on 
«ry hand, and Which, though growiM 
ild in tlw fbiesi) were mosi delightful 
to the taste.
It ii, we believe, n well etleUtshed fact 
at in wino growing counwiet iniumpe- 
ranee prevails Icnthari in other nations. 
Tbe French, the flpsBistds, the lislitos 
are not given to excessive drinking so 
much u tbo nonbern caUnties,Gms|rBr>- 
uin, Denmark, and Sweden. We oui- 
selves are ion much eddicted to tbe cue- 
lom'‘fflare honoured ill the breech than 
im Ihu nl8»r..r,^.•'..^tlra uk.av> hnadsd
any third person, ber ‘vender'i lien,' 
the purchase rooncy was held valid: 
tbe farm was decreed so be told on terms
I" which abroad
very similar to thewe on which E. bad 
bought, but ibe sew porebuei
quited logave^oed accmiiyfor hi 
tueuU:andmy client spent tbe i 
her days in lolcraUe comfort.
.................... ........... „ ll mi
offer proof which would defy a
ovcrcwnovviih liqnor—help'uigto lil* 
them from (he floor, where tbsy would be 
hit own bud intrampled upon, 
counting room, and when that
a snug corner, where ihcy tn:«ht lie obligor was ■ 
<lv—! Then, ifoncof their horses at monihs old.
1 srv
99 Ibi. Kef. 
9V<lo Gua.1
15,1: SC
•f. Ijquotiec,  i anTriisaecnlb, 
Udo Esyii.Oniiim,
appear ... -------------- —.
flattery are such coinmnn com and so well 
received in general, that they arc dealt 
witimut sny consideration for the pain 
they inflict upon seusihlo minds, and 
those whose vanity is not sufficient 
to give them currency. A sense of de­
ficiency, a conciirtisucss of not deserving 
ll.ofioii converts what is meant ns a com­
pliment into tlic bitterest reproach. Ma­
ny a lime 1 have writhed under one, and 
tried to simper and look ploasod, meiely 
not to disappoint Ihfl good-natured imon- 
lion of ihecomplirneiiicr, while my heart
has bven secretly smittegnto. _
But to return tn rov friend snd hit opin­
ions. However ingnorainioosly they were 
put forward, I should have been verry sor­
ry hadhe shakenmyownontho suhjccl 
in qneaiiDD. Ills theory would have ut­
terly destroyed all of the beautiful rela-
tinnship between ihc
happened to gel loose and set off liomc- 
wards, E. was sure lo caieli and secure 
him for the night, villiet hy tying him lo 
the same slake again, or by putting him 
jKin liard by; often, loo. throwing
deoco on (he one side and protcclion on upsoos talk of going to E.'s store:
tlic other which seems lo be inn natural ^,y.;,icrs hung tbeir heads, and almost 
order of Providence. This is subverted | ,hci, foecs in their long-cared calico
. ll my ingc- 
parry or elude and amount of 
skep'-icitm in the jnry to disbeliove; proof, 
• • ' - ■ T clionis own laUicitlict, a
r, lhal .<11
only nmcicenycars aud s>
n^ ihcfJn.
riciy's sake, relislicd bolter than the rail.
Thore was nobody like T-------- E-----------
The women of the neighborhood, one 
might well think, would be w.lli most 
diflicolty woo over to E.*smiorest. Thoir 
discomfori certainly increased with Ins 
trade. Husbands and rMimrs were 
oftensr and oftonet seen staggci 
ine Inme, with red bloated faces, slimy, 
stupid eyes, their whole icmpera ready 
for furious oul-breakiags. Feutalo wail- 
iocs were sometimes heard, on such oc­
casions. Mothers began to wear cloud­
ed countenances, 
i-vcsto heaven, when /
lliis was what I fesred. The old man 
was sworn in solemn form (and mcihuugiii 
the < Ictk pro|ioimdcd the .»U: wiili un- 
wonicl solemnity) to speak ‘die 
ihc whole truth, and nothing bu 
truth; so help you Godl* He was then de­
sired by my adversary to tell, if he knew, 
what day of what year his sou, ten de- 
fcndatit, was born f
I o^ciod lo his answering the ques­
tion, if lUcrc was a r^itter, any where, 
of iho bod's birth. *l'ho register i'lsclf 
lucedi no other evidence
ThvT, dtp* us druDksrdsi sad with SwlaWi 
' phiws*
SeileuradditioB."
It wouldnodoubt follow from • rMl^ 
sad sbuodanisupffiyor *h-jlc«nno wine^ 
that (be use of distilled apirilt wMid be­
come lest general sowngst its. XVc knew 
not any better ipeans ibanthiflal preeent 
to Slop also (be diffiirion of noiiuus com­
pounds which under the nsme oi wine are 
inured into tbe country and coiuuimd in 
vastquanliiiet.
■nrnaetr. *•«" The ailempi at cultivating the vine « 
ivo made a iratislaiion, wiib-1 ii.j, country has hcca made mostly, wo 
aspiring to transfuse into it the tender- bdicie. north of this Ulitudo. It is not 
I of affection ami warmth of gratitude ,guriiii*iiig if much laboiif and arliflci*!
From lb> Laginagiut.
THE LADIEfl AND GEN- JACKSC»I. 
Wo publish the following cr
ith ilto greatest pleasi 
wrillcn in Ihe Fvwocb lanrn 
widch we ha e
. ...,i »i g ur s srliP ral
pervade the original. The sugges-1 means have been required lo bring sbout 
ofihis raellorl of bestowing au bjv | b„totdinirvsuccess. Ifailura isobsotv-lion l
dcred to L-uisians by Gen.mi'mcrial of lire services i . Jack endud to, tl■ of fail-m
l ^ p^u<
The court asrenlcd to my proposi 
Tim sdrerae counsel aad clivnl excli 
cd sly looks of triumph. Their wit 
. looked wise and Belf-importam, 
ban air which said *1 expected It—I 
am readv for you'—be ptocucod from un­
der his a'rm the pursy book above -------
tioecd.
happy that it origii 
of our own state. W'liai coidd be 
soothing or w 
of tbe llcrmi 
••fgraliludvaj 
There is a story banded down by trmlition 
in Pet.nsylvania, that a lady ro.le on hor­
seback into (be American camp at Vall­
ey Fotoe, in the depth of a dreadful win- 
, and proseuted General W'l
elcome to the veteran hero #uch'an cxlcnsivo 
milage, than such a memento 
andafleclion from suchiMnds’ niff, clay soil Will not do in any i unless it is softened into a diff.-i
icr s e naihm; 
wiihs pair of nonllen ffliiiank, the r 
ufaciure of ber own hands. W« I
19 do Gum Ontahoegg.
99 (••)>oiit-*‘>rei Ull, 
fiOlhi 1'i.rntie Acid. 
3Ui1j Cut. tIn.-iiiHAi
90(> gnwr Viai Curts 
9lS .lo B-utl'd..
• 1 bid t eir ace b  
by Iho nttempt tn equalise tlieir powers, [^ .̂uneu, to conco .1 llicir sorrow and 
either ro-ntal or physical; tor omi may as ,,miset, as tlicy ei.lorcd tho meeting- 
well thinkdningso wiihrespect to Ihe iiSmiJivaficr nno nf their u-
s Ihe former—both would be equal- con,-ivbl aaiimliyn; and wivci
Ivahsurd. 'rhe pen of a Do SlMMbc | j^p^d in silont. unulterablo woe, un- 
pciiciUif tn Angelic Ciuffman. Iwie had • j,., ,he bruialiiv which was now req 
0 >hc world, ‘lit tniri but. „g ,i,q ,„rrctider of ilwif young bet 
snd bo coutmni devotion of nil llwir
I   l - -
- - • ------- It's my own hand-wnto '
-ouW ra™ -"J
cm.,, In.;»r,ms <l,.i -T-------- E soed-Id chief lb. dc.imn .ug-
ofOm .iJm' (mcming bU |»r.! gc.cd .b .be cob.m.bm.i,ob .,f
............. ...................... have
beard tbo talc relalod by persons who 
witnessed tire scone that look place be­
tween the patriotic donor and tbe illus­
trious chief. The latter was much aff­
ected tl (lie simple and cordial affection 
that the gift indicated, whirh be dccla^ 
ed was m .re precious to him than a cor- 
onet encircled with diamonds. In this,
_ .......... ...............mbivo' (meaning his pr-1 geslcd
cnis, wliose marriage was noted on iho bio c<
liccH given ti
eamo pagc)‘*as bom on' such aduy. I-**; 
being just niuotoen years, eleven months, 
andlix days, before tbe date of tire
nHwitb prafiiat
' ' i: on Ibe •iciui-
n^abuBil wfiflns.
31 IbiGun. (•.raeum,
WU il.i Kid.i vj. u»t ,
:A duGiioi ..................
93 ilo iVI.It.' It us,
-Jtl .lu n.ild t'ui'U.i.i.
6<t..n,ii llmry .Ingiivia.
-S truer •n...mpw.l yr VV.,Hf,
7I> il..sU.rm.ii. iii.it l’'iricli C.lu.m-,
9 il. a .......................... H-I.im.ly >V liter,
If'.. .
I Eiocetsl MicMp.iriiln 
t .to <ti. hub l-ooi. 
a d.i Fiitngfi.Mib'>Vcriuiiluge,
99 OB t lur. Vetisuio. 
93 Quraiue, 
o hrueir.
h- riiic fioin wlixli they differ 
10 ii'imin Toicn ilni said, 'fbe head of 
lire woiiun is Iho man.'
And it is well for her this sbauld be so. 
A Wfimui'sliuirt nnd 'cr hrnd ure g ticr- 
.lly iicr guides. Yi.-lding lo her impul- 
ivs, a* she ofinn diies—apt i<> be load 
awivbr herfoclings and sfleciions, in­
fluenced by a liv. ly immsginaiion and ae- 
cute susei'ptibllitios. What woilld become 
oflrer could elw - ^
mnlT oocTgies. Vet. unaccouniaWy.
hey did not view T--------E--M the
.tUt of tlieir grieft. It bad alw.irs 
seen the eusiom. that every i 
muU find his account m selhi 
ilmiild do so if ho pleofcd
rer been regarded as a mischiovoui icroir
oi-no'ii>d nnvof thcmucry ho caused, 
been laid St his'door. BMides. E, per-
bund.
'When did you write thisT tsid the
bor..'.sid 
Ilia SOD.
lisiioct in your re-
eollociioo ofthutf
K> yee; for I've lisd tbe Bible ever 
and retd over this register
uken in our estimate of bis cbsraciet 
and feelings, if be would not prize it more 
than ail tbo to xards and honors that have 
-tofora been aliowcred upon him by
he ‘The very day after be w 
ITS the old man, nodding at hit
.0 -You are clear nnd disiiiM
n thns<
eoii Wulul awl Fapvr Pill Raser,
9 troee tln>ndrelb*>Pillis'wamr 
4do Lrg'r do do
d sod
IX! V





stronger sox Women never aim so 
suicidal iiMow against tbeir own inler- 
itswlMsniheytryiodotway with,
-- doeirine of tbeir info-
««.lly, was so plessing-bo flittered the 
dames and fl-ned with the lassrssowm-
lingly—he was so demure so-, moral (itfed—and so. 1
“ 1*;° t:’iliil __9 boiM beW tloBsy-dgw roeaeee, 
I hUMuo.tkMff;
I meoite iloinllbtetesBt,
1 ,lB 8cAlch8uBffia4 lode
19 ite .t» llsit fiftubw, 9*0, 
«.te deVumWi dn
7 xfiiGo do
revolt ngaiirtl,i. . 
riority. They throw sway their props,
:£t?S“^iroS''f,rSSi'S
ilwm. and absolve the lords of the cresiimi 
from that prolcction vrbieh they arc so wil 
ling loaffcird.
in,Bi Hie bond is broken; one pstt y at 
leett is B SOT teoer, and perhaps both.— 
qpBB i. loft helpless sod bolsted, and 
Bis denied the, ------------- --------------
I cue, snd so haiidi
all limes-that ho was no teas a favorite
with the women. Hun with the t.pplmg
«an.i>,».» k-!— J—™™ " 
her li..l« 6~ ■»«. “r-. '; “.■■■■-
oc,,»hich .IH. .Irocsl.. —U
c...d ... .he -1.1."■'» 
•cciUc ch.~c.cr rf T-— E---------. .hi.
slMsuflerodhimto be the ~
But perhaps, .Mr. W., you sTtii 
cross-oxawiuo ihowitaesil 
1 certainly did wish lo croi4- 
him; and said so. Meantime 
scrutinised tbe old man's Bible,
te-W-lpia-K-t-. .. --------- _̂_______ _ .
Dm. price of ISOO dollars, upon hie own, 
• ■ * for paying her srmuMy
row e,*'.q ^'■"vvly rtwwii by (ha ••ftl I ilewai eaaba
-Whai are you dowa tevre fov»" aald 
•SBllvaae IS a loafer wba wta lying ia the 
fDilar. “Mat Oh Pro Vauxb-b ■irtyrte 
thafifigvaflall"'
ScsaesiBUra'TO LeevoBM.—A geatletsaB t 
lag eallcd ipsa lo aubaeribo lo a eauroa
log life. It nevnr occurred 
I this flourishing merehaiit st^ warm- 
ins lounir man could possibly be iiiaolv- 
Zr^(nb.i provod mo4 msterisl) 
thal be wu not at an ago lo bind himselfihalbe 
by contract.
Wry well,* mid the counsel sgtin, 
id with a big. ciulting look; ‘I am w-
greleful country. Wo hope tho eug- 
geston will meet with atieniion from the 
ladies, and be carried into full eflfeet. 
ilessni Ediiois-Sixty yMR have cl-
spMd aiuce 1 first drew breath on ihs soli 
ofiAOUtSisna; ID the course of Ibis Issgth- 
ened career 1 never exporienced such 
ss whan 1 Gist liesrdiliD 
news of Uio viciory obuined by Cop. Jack-I Gen  
sonon the eighth ofJauuary; 1815. Tbs 
lives oftwo Sous preserved under our
[dicry. ate sufflcionily pewoiful nioiivos 
onraypsrttoexpreeein Uus maimer the 
l fills my bosom.
pages marked off between the 
lesiaments, f.ir s Fawly KBroxn. as mo­
dem Bibles havet the register of marri­
ages. births and dates, was written on ■ 
bUnkleafal the beginning, livrasobsor- 
rabte, that all tho eulrios tlsiugh purpo- 
niog to cover twelve o. fifteen years, 
were not only in the same band, but made 
with ink ofexaclly tbe ssme color. Sev­
eral dirterent pens did ippear to bsye 
been used; but this, it sUudt im. migbl 
bo only s finesss. le make tho liipss of 
writing ssem diflereoi. Tbe ideoiiiy of 
ink end hudwriUng, was extremely » ~ 
piciouf.
tbe General
their graiilode for tbe services which he 
rendered to our city by ssvisg it from 
pillage snd pullution! Can esnices like 
these be better eppreeixted thxa by the 
beartefarooikert Never ean eounr
years, the annuity was 






-Mr. E.----- said E ‘open your eolcmn
,’Z mo Ji, ino 1« •«-
'IvUiflini.c.di- Hi-■•■".I“I
irfi-Tiriio- o,~u~ .10.. ™» d
cAtin • rrilou » *• o-
C~ir—
riijl b, coir i~.iiMlmountto be subseri— 
ualtbould, in w.v opmirei, he limited re 
one dolUr, and we shonld thus acqui
i
worthy of ilio tact and seu.vibilily fur which From Maryland In ilic Suuibcm cxlrvmi- 
ihc female mind is disiincuislii-it, and wc |\j of Florida, no bettor climate need tie 
are inates with a native ; jesind alihough of iour>e, li.o vliataclbf 
and quality of the wines pruduceJ along 
- ‘ ---------te sive range "-iil vary. A
bliiniiie—
sistcncy by artificial prcparaiion. Lima- 
stmie Undt, So admirable for tlie prPduiE- 
ion of wbcai.are ahoge:hcr iidsuired-Wr 
the vine. Tbe light toil of ihs EsStsre 
ofMsriland is well adapted lo it—
0 also Ihe iusiera districts of Vitginia
md the CarOlinaS. It is a delicate growth 
susceptible of inBueiMOS fiom pusitibn
snd culture, which m-dify tlic flsvour of 
die fruit, beyond whstiscxperienced p*r- 
lapB by any other sort of vegeutiw;.— 
Tlie grape of . particuUr speentf gvb« 
edjueeut lo a water course, will be di»- 
- flavour from the s  ̂spbeies ^
duced on high lend. In like H 
ferei.1 qualities of Sdil wiU eiset ebotret- 
ponding variety in the maturod ftuil.—
HONtST INDUST W. 
“Whenever boneet industry isdy t̂od
u^ ‘ ‘’“V. **'
nounco tbeir dangerous snd batsrious 
s of wild spoeuUiion they wiU nui 
i the unwelcoare cry of
dotennined lo keep up tbe idsx ihsi ihu
country it ruined—tlist tba people ere us 
diSiresa. Tbey have tried by every y<\- 
fico to check the lideorprocponiy. whi^
_______ nie wiibtbefruiteefhoaesl in*
*^'>^tg^f pleaiy •'»»■ ftnUiag Istd."
From erery .eeiio^ibe 
liave iniclligcBco of good nmw. »»*• 
bss novot ftteB, SB>t lbs 
Prem, beslthier slats of ibmgf ■« Miete* 





M of U» Boil. bpab.
JSSt\%X-.W'S5,S 
Sri‘...........«rit« oitl my 
Hiaft Itwlcb
iMlec<«d tbo kMer eTi], wi fumtd- 
•d 10 »o« Mcli » nicmorand* of allkin u
d.i«d‘•fellow eiliieM.'’
t; and here agtin,
iisioaof who fhottld rote 
raeoa'^m.'ittruat last tacilly agreed 
thatBOWofllwgCRiIonicD, wltoae eeai 
ite coQlcrted, sboold vote. None of tbem 
lOerod to do to. It trai decided b; 
role of 103 to *07, that the ainondncnl 
.boul.1 i»i br; male.
After ili'iaSaii liad been dlrpMod of, 
jrealWjfiiaioo 
if an
Captaki £agMop€. her fonDor coii 
dur.CaiilBiu ilqmr. being, ai we > 
atand, tick. 8m left Livor[iuol o
coTjftiMo onanod. in &>i>ae<ioenc« 
'.Hcmpi on tJ.o part of .Mr P. lliclt. 
»P^.i,«fN»w Jertcy, one of the Detno- 
:4t;ccliuinaratoaMat,to addreaslbe
t «u imdvrad at
li,aiMtaai,and»e»hw from %\\ Mot 
cMwdcd anHind Ht Adame, aoxiooa to
bear and catch eTeT7«ord'.w tiiicrod.—
Manf.ieobal^moMof them, at a Urge 
;(WI edtbe conpoted of no<
, taembeis veio aMualcd raibar by men
• nordor.Mr. Adanw again cxelaioied, 
‘‘feUcre eiiixeni." 1 rite, aaM be,
M-.ua addrea* yon from a to are of dtiiy.— 
Hwaonotiny iotetiiioB at the commence- 
■oni of ihitdebaie, to aay woe word; but 
aa iiNir diTi bare paewd away and noth­
ing hat been accoinpli.bed, I will aban­
don my original intentiODa and addrer?
idopted by Me Dickcraon; and ouch war 
the conftition that entuod, that 1 wat ap- 
Dieliriuivo at one time, llmt poitooal rio> 
ienco would be oOered to ^Ir. Dickertoi 
The tiorm at lait abated, Mr. Dickei 
ton having abudonrd Uie idea of address- 
inc the lloute, thougb a motion had been 
made to allow him to do to. by tbo cour­
tesy of Pailiameal. .Mr IKckecaon did 
ool cboto to accept of any act of mete 
irtety, • • •
sntillc
my rcliowcitizcna. Iletnidtltatbeci 
Boladdieta tbo Clerk, at bodid not 
wjnUobirn is a pteiiding offiwr.
J MO
at made to the «
Thn Buamriiip Aiaarpeol am red at 
the Aoe]aitw4rhi,nndot the eoMmandor
PgOGSESa OF TUi: NEW JERSEY 
CASE.
ngsiaourcoltimnil abow 
of the Btiompi on the partof ilm 
- ‘--vidcncoin
tiaui ekUUiiltiai^u. TMe;Bianyof oBrtiei.
. VYu had the pleamwi of aolling ihia get 
u to aid him 111 hia naearcbea aa
The DM 
iboruuhc
tilth ultimo, to which dale we have pa, 
pert from Liverpool, and Loodon of the 
lircccding day. Our private correapon- 
denee reMort anaratary further rcferonco 
> tlvm. Undor our commercial head, 
rin be found the commercial and monoU- 
ry inlolligenco ahe brio^ '*'**
acter.
The Mwtofdietaepenaion of tpoeio
OppotUmn to alifto the record 
regard to the rrturot made by llio judges 
of election to iho KxeculiTOonke in that 
lie. It was decided by a vnio of lOG 
lUl that tbo evidetico t 
Three of the faUe ccriific 
New JeitcT—Mcarrs. Avrmna, Yoree, 
ami UAMrn^wero teen to part bclweui 
liic Iclk'.'s, to bo counted in fuvorof thi 
motion to lupnrcts the testimony ahowlng 
the dreamttancet uiiderwhicli they ob-
»rem iht Otebr.
Iho country usually produce bannony and 
:nrrcoTlcd action. The reent nomma- 
tion of Ccu. Il*BBiaos,ai Jlarnsbur", 
will, wo prodici, prove an exception. It 
will d isband Wliiggory at promptly oa the 
wcnl “dismwsod," pronooucodbyaslcra 
cr. esa tcliool oftlio anxious urclimv
|83«. A'waict’r History of Ohio, and 
Al>vrs llisinry oflowa and WUewsin.—
ofiboir taake>-ell»rd
During bis thurlsUy with lit be is occu- 
pving his time very felthfuUy in collect- 
iiig informaliun.dcc. Our city ought to 
feel proud of s'icli guests on such an er­
rand fur an vast au Empire as Kouu.<~ 
Phttt. nirf.
for ruiuhinc sud liberty.' Tbo nomina- 
■" lUnnisox has sol Wbiggory
cotnUT, reacbod Bug- 
land Nnv. eib.aud created a tliongaensa- 
tiou. iiappearatohsTedefealcu,tlie pro> 
poMdkMuiof£830,001)fram Ilopo&Co.
m,—but on the otiicr hand N-
as challenged by Mr. VAXttBnrooi., 
and inquiry demanded of the Honso; but 
it arai waited in consequence of some 
one near the tollers nnnnancing that the 
majority was in favor of iho reading of
’ the votes of the
impulse, will turn from him—they bare 
not onu svmpaihy with him. Tlio dis­
charge of tbo great leader of “the aii '
locracyofwcnlib’*—(shall we call it
J .. ...
THE DEMOCBTIC PARTY.
Thu wsi number of tbo HenuH.-----




01 AmateriHun, t o  uw otiicr hand n- jg, mterosted were or were not coon
lief had been provided in LMdon, and Mr. n appa,cnt that the conduct of
Jaudon under dale of the Uth stoles jadividuiU excited di^st in sev-
aU the bilU ef eachaage drara apM him cral ofilio high minded men in iho Oppo-
'hon ha knew tint be was clcar- 
ofspi
by the U. 8. Bank, and arriving at i
ly e t ed to tlio privilege  speaking by 
ibclawsoflheUud. Uc also knew that 
he had as good a right to addram iho 
Chair, at any man in the Hall; and of 
course, bo cooldnot and would nottccopi 
of any act ef courtesy.
Doctor Duncan of CNtio, now got the 
door, and proceeded to deliver a tpeech 
ibesulqect of the New Jersey contest-
Mr. Jaudon has Msiained himself end 
tuccoeded in h» vMloui Mgoc 
er wliich hu abialncd
position that i 
going forward.
wquirirtg the clerk to call ll« toll fu 
with. Another was by nilopiing tlio 
ample of the House of VurgpHos of Vir­
ginia, when it was dissolved by Urd Dim- 
more. The House decided that it would 
not bo dispcrsed;and to carry out its oli- 
jcclt,Utelitodtna loveni, and then 
gsnixod. A lli'rd w 
oftho lloust by a m qunty
ihatUov. Pennington, ami' bis associate: 
in infauiy, have been guilty of the mnral 
ircnson. of aiiempting i
’‘orTull
In the coomeofhis remarks, ho wn«in. 
ttrrupled bv Mr. Graves, who wishcil him 
to modify liic resoluiioo lie had offered, 
to as to Toqiiirc the Clerk to c.nll a major- 
iiyoftbcmcmbota whoso seals wore not 
eontesteJ.
•nils Mr Adams rernaed to do; but said 
that ifany gonllcmsft would submit such 
a inodifica’ion, ho would aecept if.
Mr Vandcrpoel said that he had such 
tnodifteatlon prepared. Loud cries 
order!
MrRholt—Iwish Mr. Clerk—
Mr Adams—I object to the gontlemao's 
addressing the Clerk.
Mr. Rbetl—Well, I wish to enquire if 
ilie Clock wiit submit a teMluiion to the 
ll-Mite.
Tlie Clerk was understood to say that
the people 
cd Kepre- 
if endeavoring t» disfmn- 
diise ibo Slate, for the puqioso of proinut- 
big iho pro.<pccls and the priticiplcs of the 
Whies.
I d'. not bediate to say. that the fac ts 
embraced in Mr Ujncaii’s speech, will 
convince a'l honi-si men, of all patties, 
that the Democrats from Now Jersey, 
diiiuM take possession of their seals, with­
out one moment’s dchr.
Navfurther, I do not hesitate tossy, 
dial if Dt' Duncau’s speech is road by the 
mcmbcis of this House scncrallr, Ihcv 
will, no matter wiielbcr Whigs or 'Demo­
crats, decide w,i!i UDsniiiiily, that the 
Democratic candida-es front'New Jersey 
should be allowed scats.
.Mr. Adam*, ad lrcs-cd the Hoi 
great length to dsv. on die s ibjeci of ilic 
rights ofibe Whigs from New Jc 
te. Hcexpluned himself 
d threw die Wbigr into conv 
.. iting thv it was his unqiialilti 
that the Whig JersMvuen, ough 




•nd financial point 
ivould have dared I 
Tlusro had been 
ibo Cliarlisu it
Hir crop sroulJ bo 
and thoit wiUial; both of
a W,.r.
nco by this 
cooitncrcial 
, that any
t l tli  i  nii d^ i I ^ 
'itioo from the &irtli. Wu have no doubt 
also ibe feeling of some of ihoir 
Nuriborn friends, although Dot so visibly 
(imssed.
TJic documents which Mr. Dcxtj 
hu brought out from the Clerk’s tali 
have produced already si b-ut one good 
result. Mr. Rasooltr, who hu lakon 
tbo land in defence of bis Federal col­
leagues from NewJcrsov, being.question- 
cd by Mr. V.utDSu»oLi.i did not doro to
on rcfcieiicu to Mr. V.vnwteosL’s interro­
gatories aud .Mr. R.\wi>oLrn*s ntplirs, that 
Iho latter edinwcd facts which make out
solve* ilic powers wliicli cemented iJi 
strength of the exposition in the North, 
and cxlonitL-d it ihrotigli the South by Uni 
IMUcury of its maclmioty. Tlie manager 
of this great modern influence, which 
kept alive the lurking iwinciples of ortgii 
ol Fodrraliim, was -Mr Cuw. Ills go:
ly of the Democratic party. Thefonew- 
ins extract will be read with inteical: 
“Thla is, wo repeal, no lime to halt. 
Tbo Uemoetalic principle is most etnpha- 
licslly a principle of movemeni, of pr^
gross, of reform—unresting, uneoniproai'f 
sing. Lot no one suppose, because m 
base now at lengilt aecuied the imuan- 
aely important reform of tbo disconnexion 
ofibe FedenI Uoveramei I from the bank-
Newport, and Wales, wheru a number of 
were lost.
fire occJtroU in Widognle Alley, Risii 
, „iic, Loiidou, i\ov. U, by which eight 
parsons loti their lives.
General UcroaiJ, formerly in the en­
gineer service of the Utiilcd States, and 
more roconily French Slinistcr of War, 
wu stated to be atUio point of doatii.— 
.ND. llai>crmu,ihc cmincni Paris banker, 
died.
iictsrs. uicRiiusox, I noox, 
had iho majority on the polls, 
i and rotiimid by the judges 





if two wholo lowtiship* had l»cen, up- 
pressed by ilis county clerks to tcboin 
tlicy were sent fur transmission to the 
lor. lie admiticd, by his a 
Mr. W|*B interposed toprei 
ixplicii aduiissinn in words, that ihes<
u*, cnotgv, skill, and indufatigablo por- 
cverance, U.gciiiur with hU unbounded 
onirol over the partisans around him, 
rcto barely sufiicientlokeep tbosys-en 
ip, and giro it occasiun -l glimpses of 
success. Tlicsactificu ofU«le»dcrscals 
tbo fnl« ofnioJcrn Wbiggery. Ilaxtttsox 
is nothing but the mummy of defunct Fed­
eralism. His political education W--=-
utd irundo«lands%Woralisra fo m oth­
er inodo thin tint Uuglit under the tviii- 
!>ol of tlio black cockade. The attempt 
ol the .Now York and Boston Fedomlists 
to revive in his person the old regime, 
is like that of tliu Icgiiiioalus ofEurupc, 
when they sought, under Charles X. to 
bring back in Franco the days before Uio
ing sTStom, sod tbn n.-sloratiaa of the 
curruocy ofiliecousiUulion, now at an 
oailydaytol* -........ ’ *----------
present ulmnal oSkirs is placed beyoMi 
the roach ofduigcr,itB old fonniilable par­
ty ofCXpaaition being at last fiirly bro­
ken dorvB and crusheJ-tliat iberoiliro no-




0 bo attacked, ooUiiiig nsorelob
“’I'iw paramovni promiuonco of Ih 
ubjactertbe fiscal concerns of liio Fed 
It Ills caused Iho whole
conflict of parties, during the last Ion 
years, to lum mainly on the questions ar- 
isiug out of ihs subject; and atlagitalioD 
of topics has bocn.asitweteby mniual
but will p< 
cowrerted |i^ . . 
ual possesiior. ol... 
lien ofNapokon.i'
iBii;
The Dandee Advortisei 
tbo wbah 
returned,
seasons ever known, 
lugcnc arrived at Purts- 
mmith.oDtboMiii, from tfoiiih America, 
baring on board g:il,i.OUO,ObO on
hips belonging to tlut port had 
i that it bud proved one of the 
porest fishing t 
ll. M. S. In
county clorki had 
auy pariofllie
Ihcso coiiBiy 
do witfi the cleclini 
lend ilieni
It simiild be known 
clerks liaro nothing to 
>s. They do nt.l ' 
ptiblic olGccrs; they
A fire occurred at conslaiiiinoptc, 
iho Armenian quarlor, 15 th Ojtobcr, 
wliich destroyed 400 liousul
for the election of Speaker. Ho ‘ 
uit ihcr could not bn allowed, un- '
idaiious had been oeca- 
a Lombardy by tbo continued
raid, tlia
dcr tho consiiiui 
liil their right to
^"BHRhcti—I nominate Louts Viliams l.y the House 
ofVorlh Carolina, the oMesl metoher of 
this House, to act as iuChairmiil. till 
goiorginixod and electa Speaker. 
flrWilliamt-l object. Tbo Hou 
organised in Iho usnal way..
[Great and long continued confusion.]
.
J, to vole for Speakr 
Its had been decided
nercly i
:hn ictiirn* from the lownsliip judgt 
.Icciioti, for tho purpose ofiraiisaiission, 
IS if ihay wore so niiiiy pnsiiuistcrs Ic 
perform this functiuu, Nciihur thu names 
of the voters ui<r the hallols were sent to 
ihcm, but simply llic results of iho pulls. 
'I'bcy hare no mean* of knowing, nuraii. 
thoiiiy 10 iuqiiin;, who gave the votes: 
our is there Iho sligliies pretext loros-
Ihuir conservative system in Eiiginud, : 
nuke way for-t suporaniiualcdsuhnlici 
of tlie school ..f Lord Nouvii, wiili n vie 
to the rotival of the odious priueiplcs of 
Gko. Ill, would be a lit parallel for the 
liiu Federal (Htliry nt Ilarrisbug.
llaRBiso.'i's jin|ietus in liio last Presi- 
dcuiial ulcciluu was derived allogeibcr 
from the uiiprcccdvnic-l ciTuru of liic 
Bank of tlio Uuileii States in Pennsylva­
nia, mid Iho neighboring Siaic.-u-liy the 
use of Mr. IVtujsTuu's uime, instead of 
hid own, on the .Massachudclis lickol-by 
llie sltiipgle of Mr. Cl-vv’i friend* in the 
West to liold his party together for his 
owu behoof, iu tho appioichiiig contest— 
by the diveisiouof Judgo Wiiiti: in tivc 
Souili, all playing llic panic of tho S)ic- 
circular, in co-operation with the fo-
lung and scrorosUugatc a spirii 
aroused—the spirit whieli alunt has beoi d e has car- 
saloly through it—which will by 
no tncaiia rest content with the achieve- 
It of that ODC single reform; and ib: 
le spirit of which wo would say to tlic 
polilicjiins—at ompt not to coulroi , 
less to arrest it! A great impetus lias 
been given to the movement of Democra­
tic rcrurin—a groat progress made iu tho 
dovciopemeni oftho Ifomocnilic
' ' I loosening tho bold of old ____
Iho public mind, and in tho infusivii
dated July ig^' 
ly 10th. The ^
Hon -ong-Koog, but were to «a“ 
days foMho






The Whigs will not gain much bv pli 
ing Mr Adams in the Chair. He will not
of DeceinbM. ****
Mr. Rhett—Inom'imtc JolinQ. .Adams. 
He thus put ll>e vote, dcclarod it carried, 
took Mr Adtms by the band, and led him 
to tb Speaker’s chair, amid the mingled 
bines, groans, and applause of tho iui- 
aaenre lumtiludo present. In a few min- 
wtea afterwards tho House adjounied.— 
Cleat exciienicnt and confosioit pervaded 
llm city the icmaindcr oftho day.
rRiii.vvEvEMxo,3t o’clock.
The Hnuac met this raorolng at 13 o'­
clock sgTCOahlc to adjoiirnracnl yesterday, 
and Mr Ad.tms resumed the Chairos Pro- 
«ideut of the Convention.
To-day at 13 o'clock, .%Ir. John Q .Ad­
ams, Preshteul oftho lluusc of Rcpicscu- 
lativcs in coiivcniioii, called tho boilv over 
xrhkbhc prosi.l<d to or let. Thcjuumal 
ef llw last four days, having been read.
Mr Wise, and some one or two othcra, 
suee and propos 'd its amendment. Tlic 
niijoctofiheAmendmentS4-emed lobe to 
place ou the iccord a kind of a history of 
evoiito, which would show the causes that 
had led to the last four days delay in tbo 
>u ofibe House. Tho amend-
obey their will or their wishes, if ihcv con­
flict Ti«h his sense cf duly. Ills decis­
ion of to d2v, on :.*!« right of i1.e Jetscy- 
racn to vote, has uiidoubiv'j!* put th- 
question ofwhoshnli;befpokcn‘at re,t— 
Tlic Democrats roust and wilt have their 
man, in defiance of all tbo artifices of tho 
Wh’gs. Mr. Duncan ofOfaio, waioQthc 
Boot, wlion 1 cluscd at 3S o’clock. Z.
Miy. No i,
Calcutta w 
on tbo night ofSlst i nalsat





menu impliedly cast the delay on Mr. 
Garland, the Cleric. They proscribed, 
and yet they do not directly censure Mr. 
Garland.
MrRhctt of Bonih Carolina rose »<! 
proposed a resolution to ^ute the toll of
NIJJJI^CLERK OF THE
m, who has been the priuci- 
for the pciBont smuggled un­
der false paper with a bro.td seal into the 
fiause, endearnrod to make au impres­
sion favorable toih m. by p-ming a sup- 
(loscd case to the Clerk, which, ns be 
knew tt.e Cu-jir could uoi uffiebilly re­
cognise the act i.rihc members acting 
utiiifncialiy, hekn-w cauld not ho brou-ihl 
to the lest. We U-l.evo that a majority 
'•f the undisputed nicm1>cr* will never, 
i.n investigation, giro the scats to the 
hoMcrs of the false certificates, The 
Democratic members wish to bring that 
matter to an irsuc, and have alwavsbeen 
rilling toaecede. in the character of Rep- 
icscntaiivcs, to tlie proposition, wlni 
■ whether by .Mr. Wise. Cs, 
others. But the Clcbk could
M/ineAttftr. Nor. 15,1839.
Money matters arc a little better. Tbo 
circulation of the Bank is now down to 
xboji 10 millions, yet tier course is eon- 
i;~'icd, which is, to force down the val 
ue of all iTl* «»'«fi-l». until they niui 
the manufaclaie-rs o.'.”w», shall bo lowci 
here, than on tl» Conlioeni, .tiHl 'l»us 
create a deuand from ilionee. Rui 
lire depresaloD in oUiet places lias been
Li.o,poo,
)W Toduced to 33J,I‘80 Laics. Large 
salcs are daily making at rather improviug 
Faif Uplands are now qtioii '
. id with a terry inaderalod at 
from tho States, Rnder-Hnitcd pfieet, 
planter, Ibis year, mav eommanJ a 
value for hia crop. The duly on wbci 
1-S*. 9d; on flour Us. Sfd. Sales 
ra/Aer*wjpnt this moment. Amcri 
flour -lOs. There is commonly 
market in November and Dci 
in the spring it ismorc frequeui
jrsey certificate men come b 
of iteproscnlaiivcs ofihe ( 
Slalos, confess that their antagonisls had
clccloriai volo 
who, iu bi* best days, uiid 
III the ulmust cxctliou, failod to obtain 
ihu vole of his own Stale for the oflk- .. 
judicial tribu- Gorornor, against the fonner Cuminissiun- 
er of ilio Gcneial Lantl Oflicc, hlr. Bsow: 
by about 30,000 voles. Now that the 
Hank power has lost
Wo want the movement to go 
want to scu iliat principle carried 
Ihtly foeward in its mission ofpoliT' 
aud social iinproveiuent in tlie cuj 




rfoi rd- multiplying iliemsclves o ' tlw all but 
fair country.
o . 
ic chief*:f  Iliatsupiwricil him look rathci 
ibeir future success in au oblivion of 
iho present party dlsiinctioui—ihai
inrougl) wo tiavo secured the impurtiuit 
elijocl of divorcing Oie Federal Govern­
ment from Iho Credit System—an im- 
1IUUSS achiovcmciit fur asinglo step—yet 
ihal step has been but across Uio ihies- 
lield ofltefonii. Oilior quosiiuiui must 
arise. The same |>riaciplc8
-uflicrDI to T*i.o hiai sbetc rtedWifl 
•r«ci*ele wa, unMM to iLii tie ^
hit he cimldceui(«Kii to .mbiegtoii
confess that ibis majority cuiiUed ___
opponents to tlw certiCcato of eloclioii— 
confess that ih y were deprived of this 
ificalc by a fl igrant violaiion of duly 
■------- tufthe ........
cumstances h
mcr delti8ioii.<—no eflicacv'will bo found 
lilofrugiinoiitalsio soci
It'S,"they obtained tiieirown false 
ificates IbJuMj’'*"® fraudulent coil-[uiKicr I 
duct of miuistcrial agents, llidr IfoH 
kuown politi-oJ pirtisaiu; and upon litis ?uursC 
iiato of cose they cliiin seau in the 
House to coDsummalo the fraud, by or-
iog. Yet un importatiun may 
ry bofoTO auoiiior harresl. Avcra-ie.-i.
ilydronp.
---------- tho body ill such ....................... -
foal Ibo will of the majority. It is not 
doubted by any but that ilvs crime was 
committed In put it in the jioucr of the 
enemies of ihu.Adminislritiuu logoi con­
trol oftho House ofUepre»uitalivcs;and 
it IS evident, if tlicy can effect this objt 
by forcing ihcmsclvc* into the House 
limit owu voles, ta hat tlicy « l c by
e by tbo
to a proposal to nuke tlie individuals m 
:ho Hoiiao, as (.rivatc penous, control
------ l—-olficij] ,|„|r
ihe House to be called, omitting tho 
names ofccnlicinen whose soala are con­
tested.
Tcitois were called for.and the Oiair 
■ SB of Penn.
ding to law rciponsibili-
professing toie membeti'’or'ih?llooM of 
representatives, dictate to him an other
T5TS LE.ACUE BETWEEN ENGLISH 
U.ANKERS ANDTIIE WHIG POLL 
TICIAN30FT11E U.STATE8.
It has justly become a subject of serioui 
liana UiatllteSutcsbavcinioUed iLeu- 
lelvcs in a Foreign debt to (he amount of 
iboui two huiiiired milUons of dollars— 
md gloat ■ . .
mino means. Wu may add, that a is 
the first instance on record, whole a par­
ty, whose scat was cuntcsicd, ever tilled 
tu obtain or retain a seat for tbcmsclvca
sylrania,Bod Dromgoole of Virginia to 
fierfonn that service.
Mr. Drumgoolo rbto loenquire,srlio be
rollt Sneh would not be his roll, u made
■bould count.
Mr Adams replied, ell who havo legal 
evidence of their right to scats.
Mr Dromgo >lu ciiquirod, tfihat wu the 
decision oftho Chair.
Kfr. Adam*—Itis;uid I have nodoubt 
uf its coneciness.
Mr Vandcrpool, arid lie would Uk 
nppoa] from that decision.
sequences, accordio; 
tiou w that of Mr. r I proposi-
A question of order now arose, oi 
la of discussing au ofipgat from tlm do-right L------------- ,
cwsiou of tho Chair. Ueforo tho Chair- 
Man could decide, Ibe debate look a frosb 
aiart.anJ wasconiiuaed at great length, 
by Messrs. Uhev. Staulv. nriggs.GraiiBer. 
CiBlg.Wiio,rh.imaiof Maryland. Van- 
de  ̂Biddle of Penns,IvaniJ, and many
l  h !i
by him, but die roll of utiolGei.. 
may l>e of ineinberi ofCongveu; it may 
be ofo'hcr eiiizens also, called in to help
l g to such 
Gravm.
rvery instance whero^Mr. CARtaa 
(tlie Clerk) inclined to put'a question to 
■he House, Le placed it upon tho ground 
ho had been iiiTcrroptcd before be 
isceriained whether iboro wusaquo- 
rum or not; and that he wonld put ques­
tions as seen as he had called over h's roll, 
md aaceriaiu lliat there was a majority of 
ill the moraben present, bni he could 
not put qneslinus nmii ho war 
logo through the roll.—Gfefie.
ercised to prevent e
belief that ihcirparty 
at the special scssi 
ccisily of electing
has bcci'





I have baen foveed inte the Eoglish market. 
Mcron. Barings. Brotberi 4* Co. (Lon. 
don bankais) have isaued a buUclin, the 
subttanco of which wo will endeavor to 
condcue for tlic benefit of the iead<
First. Tiiey aro becoming somewhat
s measure, wc be- 
eon Btcoiigly recommend by 
some of tbo W’big Inadcra; hut that it will
the apprubeiiou of iho parly, wc
doubt very much. There arc some......
the Ixigislatute honest enough ti___
gard the dictation of iliogo who liavo on 
more than one occasion aticmplod tu 
thwart the will of the People, because
fol of the Slate Slocks in their nos- 
acMion, and wish additional security
circumstances liail placed llicm 





■llicy therefore, pru- 
uniprehensive guaran-
*n>q debate, aa (ar aa it has proceeded 
lodiy,baBnul had any pirticular refer- 
ene« to ibe sulqsei before ibe Mouse.
At Urn fime of ‘ ‘'
" leofPv
The editor of the New York American, 
riio dabbles a little lu farming, gives the 
eltoiring, particulars of an cxporiim-nt 
made by him, iuraising the sugar beet.—
required.
A NATIONAL PLEDGE would mid.mht- 
odty cilleei capita! u.guhcr from slip 
of Europe,” die. 
recommondatiuns
A patch of lurco quarters of an icro ....
twice ploiiglKd very deep, and very richly
mot the svmpi. 
thi .-* of our Bank-Wiiig Journals.' 'I'l.o 
Now \oik Cnurior and Enquirer, the lead- 
irgsn^of tho party, consequei.ily re-
lafourn
d fur a »p<eial pur- 
iiwilling tu go into 
not absolutely rn- 
peculiar position of 
■ for a United Stales 
Senator is not called for at this lime by 
any oonsidcration ofpublic intorcsl. Tho 
present Senators loim o( oflleo will not 
expire until the -the of March, Ir^ll,
3S'-V!;”E
other general election will lake place,
ami the Lr-gislalurc will again convene, 
hefure tho exi>iration of that
tiio Whig^^pitiy in i!hj present Lc;
Doioro me House. maeuredwitli slaUo manure aftorhavin? 
tlosiug this n^, Mr. been well limed{-100bushcU to the acre) 
niawison tlw floor, ilm mccediiur vear. Tl,n
(bsCerrtPpeBdMIsrtha Ball. Repub.
fkMtotivcsis yet biaeatiaa; and nothing 
IM aayot been aecoapKibed,- uordol see
Ibyband intlril's. and when the plan'
- -re u|L they were thinned out by th 
liondso as to leato thcui about a foo\ 
part in tlw drill. The ground was kirpt 
tolombly free of weeds till tbo pir ' '
imount
-....... MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS, to bo divided among the sev­
eral States, accoRling to their represem 
lion iu CoDgvcis, and Iho PROCEEl................. DS
OF THE PUBLIC LANDS to Iw pU-d-- 
td for the rodomptioD ofihe Slock. "
. . Senator, it will be at. 
unaiilhorizod asmmpliun of power on 
tlii'ir part, for tlio purjioM ofsci 
roprcsoniaiivo uf their peeuiia
Reference has been made to the comxo
r c l r princi-
ikcn by the LcgisIaiMio of Tenneswio 
case of the election of Mr. Fomm.
. growth. ;.“,EL
precedent for our Legislature, 
cannot conceive it lu bo in any m*ri
much AiteRdcd to.- t
. t appean, Ihal we arc 
(hither frore the point premaed, ibaa we 
^ when the difficulty
Upwards oftwo bours of iliis monilng 




which they weronoi 
The beets were gathered during lira first 
week of this moii.h, and tlm pr^uce was 
G-V) bnibels, wetgurag fourlenn tun* six 
hondted. TV hogaand cows cat greedily 
eiiber raw or boiled. Tbo bmacs as vet 
refueed, sltbou^ miied with meal—or 
............... lb salt, or whether raw, or borl-
tobles s is rery great.
fltrer.—JeRassfe atatri
just pride of tho (‘resident of Iho People, 
AndrcwJacksoii, tuabsulve tho .Nation 
from Ibe ioeumbranee ofa National Debt, 
wore especially of a Fdteigo ono-tho 
dcbtorbeingtheMirant of tlio creditor. 
One thing b certain, the people will place
......................J considcr-
iiifliclctit justification (IrTthoeoiirBi: 
suggested hy some nfeho leading Whigs, 
If they shnulil, however, have a majority 
the Legislature, and dclemiuo to/oj
lem to the cainloguo of their transgress, 
ion.*, for which they will iccchro tho pan- 
ishinciit diteruch cimluei fiom the hand: 
■f an indii-niui People. Tltey have al- 
eady iraliiiral sin* rnongb to answer fni 
It the nest election, without oacoiinler- 
mg tboaddiiiuint responsibility witicli tins 
-- would imjKise upon tLeni.
wbidnbo powerful 
to which wc havo adicrtcd, once 
Gcu. H, That ho is really pul forward 
by those who now liavo uominafed liim,
............. Mpcctalioii that lie will eii-
rident from the 
towanl* Un
must bo next applied, individually by Iho 
local Dcimicracy, to Uic rcspoclivc Stole 
Onvernmenu. 'nicy present Adminis­
tration lias nobly led tho way—we irual 
that liic Domuctalic Slates will not be 
slow to follow. Countless abuses luivc to 
bo eoiTcclcd—countless obstacles to bo 
removed to the development of out fun- 
lal naiioual priiiclplo, (be Demo- 
in loth our National and State 
Govcrnincui*. The period which will be
'■f tho Op|K _______
CtiV. "'hilo tlicy were claicn.1, Mt
led with the temporal}': 
inJ 1838, Gcucral IL 
ihoughlofas a ciiididaie for I' e Pre*i- 
dciiey ly tho great lx>dy of those who 
have...... - ....................
designated in our Jiisiery as that of the 
fiscal reform of (he Federal Go
Washington tliat called thellartishurgnun-
preference for Cuv; and it is only ho- 
lusc of that colla|k.o in the iiigh prassuic 
system, which hu tendered success hope­
less, that they have abomloncd their lea-
-hoin they then idul'zcd es tira in- 
sirument of tlrair great achiovomoiits.
in lira direction of il.u g;cat Democrat.. 
Cl-jr.-iucnt—for tho siuiplificiitioD of gov 
aromcni—ft-r 'he cnhrgciiiciii ol iilrarty- 
'ur lliu celaxioii of tho pressure of puhliL 
aw upon Iho freedom of the individual— 
hr the dimiumiun of the central action 
if our Federal Geverumoiii and the 
tension of the priuciplo of Stole so 
igniy and local sclfogoicmmcui—furthc 
radical cure uf the great national disease.
$1— REWAftt. '
. , 'one >i<)e»r hi* ri.rrknd, amt]
liM bTcn ‘bfo‘ktn”'im bi ihe kIfk'.S 
The loe un ibai r(»i ram* > lixlc 
<rtlkinsi hi* hand* and f»i • li:di _ 
crooked ami bony Ihao comnio>i.iedihja
e. dircolinahiecot dirc l ** 
give (lie above
CMalMNcr’f tmU
WVB are drairnna nficiiliDt >ikdf 
WW ourraalvmcri whofctcrvasiisib 
rocn ll.il and the brii of ha»T>,cd
llray havo uo liope that his labota 
can lesioro lira cause, and they give sucli 
honora u the patty can bestow, to one 
, it is supposed, can concoDtralo ccr- 
lucal factions, to mainluui liiem in 
of what tlicy consider “lira 
> or three Stoics Govi-rn- 
il.ject llray hi
hy which wo ate so sorely afliicled, ef pa­
per money—and for lira acconiidislimonl 
ofa host of pi" ' 
lira details of our tccssarv |.ubli 
« which this i
t.v cash or noie. Thn*c «...........-
ed nueh too loDg, are inforsied itoi n 
not wail OD tbem afur ihal limr- __ m 
■4INEK A CRL’TTE»I9| 
Noratl. OS^lni.
dtred the pruinioelK reptcsentolivo 
political i-riuciplcs, and liavo cn 
forred the liigiicst dislinclion they c 
give ar - •
tho jdaco to diroll. Now, all sug­
gestions of lufunn i.f ihischaracior must 
be frankly met—nay, cordially welcomed. 
We must not foar (be 
tion of radicalism an ( iinpuii-
i o s a party, on otto whom they uni- 
crsally admit to be an imbecile, and 
ilrarofore wholly iucompoicnt to tIra sta- 
whicli they ^
■Radical' wirau tlraro w so milch evil to 
heeiiMkedati>sroolS"loihal of ‘Dcs- 
iructivo’ wlwD there is so much that wc 
aro loudly railed uiani to destroy, m Ura 
name of Democracy, Christianity and
mUE *ubacriber b» reeeallr MdaiiK follaupplyofthcUUiti»F«riy







RUSSIAN VISITS TO PITTSBURGH 
AND THE UNITED STATES. 
During the last two years several te- 
llra Hussinn aervlce,
“Iral ui Ml be foffc to <
principlci of conlidcuco in the people; MS 
fear to make any advance, in the pro- 
gressofrefosa, which aball utily rccom-
. .0 llic uniler.igi.fd. «i
___ forward and i.elllelBCB.,!x
]>lays»ille,Ott84.l8»»4i
_ i  
mend Itself m Its ilraory by this lest- 
docsitK-stniwn lira prcsumpiion uf cou- 
h.vc visited Ihe U. Stotos and ‘ our city' T •“ .r*'-
y.IT,.1.1 „j ,1;
the priuciplo of i
1’.,“'®..*^*''"®*" Dppsvtwittnl, i
g^SriHVEB tbe prs*'****'• 
and arsrabiiwrTtMiitlto» 
lorbiiprolaadoa.tolk^'^
rail roads,canals,8leaiu Irani t
tho rapid improvo-
, -----------cs of (ur cuuniry, ail
llray scarcely cvci foil to givePiUsInirg 
visit. About two weeks ago Cul. Mein 
koff visited us and look lodgings nt ll 
• evcral dayt 
. He hroughi 
'Col Melnikoir, a Rus-
foango Hotel, and s>Hml s. 
ccoinplisliinghis object, 
lollom staling iliai “ ol ein;
tho practical worki  ̂of lira geoeml busi­
ness ser.ratyf Thusio Iwfearlerelyiroe 
to itoclf—to i'sowD vifol pviuciple—to 
lira imtralso which it baa received during 
lira agiuiraus of the s;iuggl« wo Iwvn
A LL r. 
Dee. 81839.
.'ITNicr.
holy iiiicdioii oftho social el
iiin officer, is engaged Ly order of his 
'•vcfcign, in visiting tho United Stales, 
j acquire authentic information on the 
subject of our ivstem ofinlomal 
I |»licular in rofcrcnco
boauand railwaj-s, and is now prorood- 
ing in Now Orleans by way of Pills, 
burgh."
A few day* ago Col Kram,
and also njs f r> of Iho
ofth
Euginoer I
Wio« ise arrived and look Indgiugs at tbe 
hxchiuige. whore he will rematu for a few 
days, on his way to Now Orleans. Tltin 
genllemni nppe.xrs much gratified with 
our vanoM manufaclofica. many of ivl.ieh 
ho IiM vinitcd and inspoclod. Colonel 
Krain has viHiied our water works, iron 
a^ud nail fectorras.gUasL«itei. tlio Iron 
Steam Rost, which lie examined caiufuM--. 
.Mr. Evnns’ Patent .Snfoiy Giianlis auu!^ 
joct f»r groat attoiiliou |« this goniloman, 
nml lie isr-xltemolv anxious It. secure the
Irannfllortliisgroai discovers forhissovci 
eigo und cnunirr. He is aUo sers aqx- 
tottoioobtoiutkeicLestuid dratsiugsV
Improvcmcni of tbo brood mass uf om 
laeo—that it is Uml wo cnocoivo to bo 
now, at ns present period of complete as­




ankrinwn to the grealualitma of Eu- & "arioaof »k«i‘W****** 
...............
progrMsr^Oii, giganlk power ta 
f otn the i-mowlwn Peter* the Gsuiwn 
Ura first ttuue of St. Poiereburg, hi 1708, 
until now, when tho bUck eagle's winga 
jreflajqnng over the domcsofSl. Sophia 
Bufoiu the first amed irariod.
iviPu. syisaia poaMsaoil note abgl 
upon the shores «fUw lUlic; 
hemmed III by Turkey, thoua lii
ira. cxteiMl, oiMho norih sid? IWm the SwMKSblta.MlM-i-'SSUfiSlUomofrCulforfiluS
Sweden. Sbahuacqui
lia to beyond 












Dr. JoBt Smckuctom. 
H ff»rf-I<W' Hou4*Bi«omTi, 
Ct».ll.<ou,nii,
Fumai T. Utaus
«J Jh»“ c«B»lT. »iU b* h*W ' 
K^Epi-opalChBieh oflbiaCiiy,
l!:r«.A, •' r‘"y
vie. PfMWem ol 
;usM kj ‘ho Canren-
Iiu^y wujcs.
nCtuui Piii«-«: 8i‘t •" •‘wk-
l,rutm of «ho *'“f “
» r»». Will jot teirt if
Sif.ThB.biliiywiib 
• • ‘ Mofeouii-
etidaDll;
- iridl th.1 JOU your
ion of Ih. E.rl of B*ez; th. tr.iel.ry of 
III. eouuUHof NoltinghsB', (only ntmmtied 
»y M* tntl iomfMm </ ht, kuUiu/,) 
wiihterpoel loihoiiiig gitca by liliubeib to 
(Ii. Eul, will bo trisl.d. From lUo grayhie 
pow.nof ileKriplionpoHnaed by lb* Iceli 
cr, ■ rar. trc.l of inlell.elaal .njoyiBonl B
JcmY. Ma hai been Mleeleil by th. 
rta of iba Virginia Ufiata. 
lare, as ibo indiridua] to b. run by Ibun to 






I. rcaebed tbi* Cily on 
. Shevaadccptyla- 
10 the arry guardib.r*.yioN.woX" dcaad, and lltoagfa anak
waler,prc>eBl.d truly • lutgaiSeeBt and
iijratsp<cUci.aiab.e*Bieboomio(da<rB
Ilia Ohio. I'ha uai<(Be ronairuciion of her 
ebimney, b.t tasicfi;l and eseclleai model, lo- 
•elhoi»itlilb«recub*lh.r.olira hull eon* 
aiau of iron, cnairibatad I* aroaao curismiy 
MiiahighMI piieb,aDd *heo aha landed no 
inel ibal her decks and cabin were crowd* 
ad wiib .pcclalota. eager lo eumine .eery 
partufsoaotel andexlraurdinaiy an czperi.
M.U W.harei
l.ta. Tbt,a.,
iiailie teller of our eorrr*.
I(K,ft«<rtichwe Uam il.al there ia 
J^jajlilieiprorpetiof a Kiilcroenl of 
“:;i£icliii»bj: .neatly urganixaiion of 
icHionisaeitlod aa loth* 
iriuttbvNcuienev eon- 
B^.ioiiipitbiuiuary orjanizaiion, and 
pr&.Kdcaicd lb. privilege of vuliog. 
|>;.i}ubowaT(i, baring auceesded fullli. 
.atiaKeuiiDgaaiejoriiy, whilo aome 
^laMcniawire .ba,ni, derided that Mr 
uri IVBM.ilrinia should Vole. Con* 
L^le tpMU aadconfuriuo prevailed aboal 
Irud'biiLUliiarniof ikew quealiooa. 
ft.sum.—Wo are icd.bird to JVajor T. 
ltd; die xptcMntaUve from Lewis, for 
|,«libe r.:ie»iag Uills, wbiefa bare been
ofPiiuburg.andeMifSO/UO. She baa four 
engi»ea,oneorwhichiauaedrorlb. purpoM 
ofaopplyingibehoilarswiib water, and .11 
of wbieli oro compl.io .p.cincns of mnefain* 
highly credllablo lo tb« ■eatlomeo, 
Moa.ra KobiMOa dr Mini., by •bom ibay 
i.fo cea.iruelMl. Tb. boil.tiir. pioieeled 
ftoa> 111. liability of .ipMea, by baring ni- 
lachad to them Evaaa' FattBl Snfely Oaard.— 
B.t l.oglb i. about 157 feat aad ber breadth 
35, lonago »». lUt hall » dirid.d iau fonr 
pana byatroag wal.r proaf pnniiioai of Iron, 
depailmcnt of which >■ eatircly 
again.lleska,MU topreveal Ihepotaibiliiy of 
hortinking. lirr 
style of laaio aad elegaece almoal beyond do* 
acriplioa. Wo baea never before leen eo znog. 
nifieent and beautiful a style ofarrungeiiicnis 
the gentU-incu'a cabin ibcrc are 3U cuimno- 
diona State Rooma, rseb coiilaining two bedis 
logcd u|>on a,>riaga as to aOurd the ut> 
lomforl. Over the doors of the Stale 
Kooma urn beautifully froitcd glauplniro, eon> 
la of Ibo twenty six Sluloa and 
conspienoualy cot out. Ilia 
furniture of ilii.Caliu it in a corto«]>onding 
niagidCccnce. In the Indies, Cabin 
■here are six stale Ilvoma, furnitned in equal*
iKini-niltnaei, providing Ibat “lbs 
lies in Ibis CouimonweaUb 
tiicad for lha paymool of Jurura,*' 
takiiparpoaeu
orii. a loan in aid of the pub- 
|-5;udforuibet pnr|Hneu Thia aol 
b« Uoccrour to open hooka for sub* 
iiIusDurrivaUundred Thoiu. 
k lian, rBiaibuiasblo at the Trcaauiy af* 
iMheiharcicaebiobe Una Uuu. 
Itikotnd lalwarsizprreeitl inlercai.
blluimendtholavr in relation to the 
Idtfpmls
1 llftnlin I. amend the law againat ua- 
I (rikiiaclall eontrecla,nolca. bonds, 
u. U for die payment of no 
^|tliicli<rinieteallhaB6 per ceni 
i. I> is provided, however, i 
“■V»''l'u!atlon u|kiii the face 
VI b.iad, lor lb. lean of money, 
pbiik. psyaicDi of leu per cent pel 
pecnienia for n higher rate of
^aUpimdiag for the apprehenaioa and 
fotilivcafioin jiaiice fcoin other
^pnidingihat ihectutc.of pciMdi
aballveti
uctlib, aaS for other pOrpo*
Dorn WITH «ni tearuw,—It was piiiab 
aeo wiib wbal rclueianro anme of tho Whig 
Editors, wora eompellud to seixe bold 
if lb. halyard, and lower iha Oaga they bad 
to proudly kept flying at their lua.i head., 
when the iicwsef the liamaburgnmainaiions 
etived. It was a sore grief to non 
Ibem, and we could not envy them ibo
■nd motiibcaiion with which ib. humili* 
iting cefumony wna pcifotined. llow didjnv 
fuel neigUborl
r'rtr.r«tfioniibe Vickabutg Whig 
•*«ito.tU.tco the Friday nreesedins.
■f''«l..l Sridsaulrr wa. on ha. way 
•^■|’'««io New Orloaai, heavily lad<
struck a snag a fuw mil*. 
r‘"'*d»cBianJ sunk immidiololy.- 
'••.nail lots, and the accident will 
•ponils anievprieing owner, Mr.
'kiklitlel this neighborhoods who, 
••''Md, had not taken the preeasiion 
_ ^Tb-BriOBwatcwMboil, a 
r^<-.lv...«ighi.«a moniha 
■^‘"raecllrnitboau
<« aominaUcpn of llannaon by tbs
ktiT •' into thaaup*
■ Thclaeiion, however,
l««bb»n.nd.h.„bj.e. oftli, meeting 
r *a«h„ WM,„,e„d,g to bo held in
i*^‘Ptt.iaan a-f.l quandary.
lyfinaatyle,
aameaoflLe lix principal cilice on thu < 
pi Rivers—Piiiaburg,Uincin
c,Si Louis, Natebea and Xav
The empty vaporing of ihoao fedrnliala 
who ■laTa-like,bave been thus curly whipped 
ardent aupport of Gen Harrison, 
having earnestly misled bis norainatier 
lot for a momeni mislead the public. No one 
n bia aeiiftsean believe that they ententir 
ihcleailidcaof his being suecaaaful, or tbai 
the WbigsBi a body will aupport him with 
I. remotest hope of such an issue. The Cbn* 
;ntion Kic 
ominaicJ, w.
ret af liie aucccaa any pai 
That body was called logolher by tb. friend. 
of.Mt Clay—it was wbi-n first piojeelod intend­
ed for Mr.Cluy's benefit, and had (he polili- 
etlaky been lisa dark end gloomy at the pc* 
recaiion, bo would beyond 
doubibavo been the riraleboiea of its mem 
bora. Bui, let it be reCDllecled that aineo the 
lltniaburgcaueut was first aaggeeied by the 
Federal delegation in Congreaa, the political 
ern purged—u great 
migbly revolution baa swept over the Union- 
public opioiun has undergone a mighty abd 
sapid charge. The liopea of the I'ederal par* 
ly, which (hen luweteil high and revelled in 
tb. aniieipuled f. lirily of certain triumph, 
bavc been eruriiecl and ann lliilaied. Never, 
wo aay n.v.r, wncr Frderaliain bad a name, 
baaibeta been a period in itacxial.nee, when 
ftoUIr, powerlras, and prostrate eontliiion,
-mion, Mr Clay, aye, 
and Ceil llaniaon tou, were well aware of 
They were net, nor could they have 
CMible to each a truth, when ovary 
confirmation iliat human undetaiandtng need
Tbaia isoMmsb^afallidad loin tbatam- 
amnieaUon of oar mcreqmaJeai “Many Vo 
ter^t (but requirra acme nolle. t,m» w. 
Iiuv. alwaya looked upoo iho Fr«e Sebtol. us
of iBmcnse value lo tho >j 




thrown IB Ibo w.y of it. proeperiiy, na great 
•vila,agaiaM which it u lb. duty of all good
r to gnanl. W. do a
Ibo tciuli has been bigUy ciadilabl. to the 
teacher. There may b. aburo* known lo 
ear cnrriapoiideDI, of which wo are not aware, 
and if iliere ate, ws eunnot eomplein of bit 
iBXicty to Be. them ramored.
TnaWau NoainiTuait. W. have repeat­
edly assured ear Whig friend, in tbla Stair, 
whoaealously ioaisied open the nomintlioo 
of Mr. Clay, that be could not, and would nut,
Our opinion <
founded upon the conTiclion, ilai Mr. Clay, 
though exeetaively ambiliou^ poteeated tuo 
lueh good aonsu lo engage in aeontetl where 
le certainty of defoal could not for u ino- 
lenl he doubted. Wo relied loo, upon the 
belief, ihai if Mr. Clay’s prudent friends
could make I siiy other individ*
they would loeave Mr Clay, conreni 
that individual might ba as-rifUW. Tl>..to 
conjcciurea we ace now have been fully rcul- 
iied, and inaioad of Mr Clay baing on the 
field for the pieaideney, Ibo whig eonvcniion 
at lUniiburg htvenuminaled Gen Harriton! 
Thr political aacliemt who awmblcd at that 
piste, wieelycoBcludcd ilisi if one of ibeir 
party waa to be McriCccd in * contcK where 
BOlbiog leea than abeuluie defeat could b. ol- 
peeled, it were belter to crieet ibal one wbe 
could be apered with the moat ronvenleiice, 
and Ibwa the hero of Tippecanoe, beeama ibi 
larorile.
In (bia quarter m.oy were the wry, face, 
with which the nomioatien waareceived, 
though moat ol lha whiga deemed it not 
icaa than good brutd burieaqur, alill the idea 
that they were compelled to aupport it, i 
produced acrioua Jiisalisferlinn. It waaji 
deed a biller pill—so bitter ibat the muei obe­
dient wbigt .wallowed it Willi m.nifeat 
And we do not wander at Ibii 
aull, tadaa the proapecta of that parly were, 
'hen llicru »as a hope of securing Mi 
Clay as the candidate, they ale rendered alil| 
leipeeled and feeble
I whiggoryvac long a
•tood BO ebnnea tocnilrol iki
eoaniry, with all ibe eontingent adrsBIt* 
■thsdaeaarod, jtilria aomo step eoold be 
taken to thwart the purpuaca of the people of 
ewJencyibanea It was Ibai the ttll-tala 
idieationt af the
>d, ibeCovernor*. -broad seal” appended to 
ccrtifictleaof fataebood, andthereckloss and 
leprineiplcd effarl new making to amaggle 
dr^ eandidatea into eeate .pen the foer 
of the Roaeeef Repreeeauiivea.
The ptptm have given yen the deieib of 
ihie metier, and I need itei taka the tronUe 
tagoevsriham,—itiaamaeh, bewceer, natbe 
review would amply exhibit the (wiatinp of 
-rily poliiielena, tobring.bo.l a. anballow* 
rdresnlt. The qnesiin Ufois tbetmeeiing’
BOW is, “Shall Ihefiee whig eenteaiBDU from 
New Jeriey be allowed lo v«t. in the oigan. 
•uiiun of the Hoiuel" Thia u lha latest 
sliaiiQ the diSculiy baa amunied,and spun It 
I think a decision will be hed tomorrow. I 
do nut anticipate that the propoailian will aoc- 
, ret it ia within tba bonndaol p 
ilmaybasodelorfflined. If it be, bew- 
il will have to be roniined by cat* 
mrmbera of llio Georgia delcptlon, 
whoto priaciplea naaily accord with ihwe 
of the adminblraiioD party. 1 do not fear 
iheaa psulcmen will voia with ibe 
whip lo tba Ohmaloa ef officur., but ibsy 
ni.y (ak. thia inaiplent slap for ika parpooa of 
more equally balUneing partita, ao Ibat Uqt 
maybava tba greaur wcigbi in determining 
the finaleleeliane. Thia,however, it merely, 
speculation of my own, and U given to job 
only for what it is worth.
A caneat of tUmocratie mambtra baa d< 
mined upon the lapport of Mr. Jenea of Fir* 
ginia u tbair caadidato for the ^veaker'a 
chair. Mr.J.Uevety way Mecpubla to tba 
adminisintion party proper, aad will com­
mand their nniled eopport. Mr liwie, of Al­
abama, wa. pramlnenUy before-iba e.acna, 
and I sboald not wandsr if Ibisga—under the
■•ltd aiiihMi'ljr, Co MtaUiali ow er l-.v 
Fr«o Scboolf iB aaid City.*' li ap. 
l>eiirs,ihaiiaaeliiM after ibo receipt of 
iho Charter, a Commiiiee wu nrpointod 
by Ibe htsanl of CouiicilRmn, calicJ ibe 
Sclusnl Cuuuniiiuc, mIiobo duly it waa lu 
emplovB Teacher fur Mid School, and 
qihordiitieaDotT.niembefod«atlie erdi* 
nance ii not beroro u». Whether tbla 
Ci-iiuniUcc wu a|ipoiiitod to Mrro during 
lifcjot whclIseroUiotaiitvebccii appoioi- 
ed by aulme^uenl Boartia, we have nu in- 
fonnation-, nor do we kaow the numlrer, 
of whom romintod to any degree of c 
lainty. TbiaComraitUH!, it aecnii, found 
nodiCculty in engaging a Toacbetj but 
cut it La believed that the ail iinjtorlant 
duly, ef an euminntieii aa lu (ho ijualifi. 
itionordse (leraan ao empluyod waa ev* 
altciided to! la it pimaiblr.Uiai a per. 
« could not be found aiaoiig ua, capa- 
Uc of leacli’Dg our Children, if not aa for 
ax lliTougfa ilioruloafPBacncB, at icaat 
aa for aa iLrouglt JLoxu Diruiox. It is 
uell known to aome jirvaenl, and to m i* 
that our children
atablisbmCDi,
WE, the wmletrgnrd. will uflef fiw sale en 
sMirday. Ibe »IU. of the pretenl moaib, uts 
le furm ol John Si-iiteny. deeM, at Pabbe 
.uctfon.tothv hightti b«ldor,oBoetcdito( 
ii'ur mouths, eluvcti slncki of goMi HAY. 
1'lie iierehiuert will be reqnired lo give bowla
where tliey liavo pro(iTea..cd boyoiind u 
most noguine expcclalious. You a 
alao, many of you aware, that numbers 
■ ildrcn, attending at prcteul.
uuc , UTu/i.1
reuntbd with knek ro erto IruTasii ■■.Sitoatf 
itonml between (be pipe and wuedisad tba
pip. shall eitotid at (tour 




hove fuggeaied—may finallj aa mm out 
■e will gut Ibe aoppon of all tba frienda 
' adminisitaiion. Such moat b. tba tc*
yuurchil „ .
lutituiion. make no pivuioss tlicielu.— 
Thus bu that portion or (Jicir youUiful 
daya. whichiadetladaptedtotheacquim. 
mcniof learning, in order in Ll (hem fur 
tbo common duties of life, been spent in 
vain, or in a maimer wuiac dian in vain.
Am YOU not desirous of knowing ynur 
aituatlonM rcapects tlio monetary nOaira 
oftbeCilyf Are you prepared to sanc­
tion by yoor voles, a boaid of Cotincil- 
mcn who would prosunc.by «- --
to autlmrixo the issue ofSci . 
paper, sudi as will not Le rccci 
C'ly Treasurer, as payment fur Licences' 
If so, then thoio ia no “balm in Gilead.''
Are you not dcsiruus, dial tho School 
Commiucc should be appointed fium a* 
mongsl such as bavc Children to send u> 
that mstilui>on;orwouid you rather that 
said Commitioo be ' ‘'
SCHEMES FOR DECEMBER. 
Clus97.—Tubs drawn at Baltimore. 
IVic. M—Capilala. I prixe of SOfl.OOl), 
10.00 3,oro. 3,W)0, 2,000, 1,500, 1,.
doo, 10 of 1,000. lOuf 300, lOufano. 
10 of 2311, 20 of 20i>, 25 of 150, llt-l 
of lOO.O.'l of 511. '.8 number lot-
tcry, 13 drawn Lal!uls.
Extra Clastos. rvcular •Irnwings. at Lauii
or Crixol for tichcl 
will mr-11 (iK-ssuBcal 
:aUonir addressed
Ms) .villa, Ky,
trip or otlier 
' eived by the
a is
just whst was desired. That we .hall he ene- 
ihis State, w. arc now 
fully UMurud. The powerful iollucnce of .Mr 
Clay', name, which baa hitherto operated 
rhnro upon Iho pride and dcvoiiun of i 
people, will no longer ba no ebalBcle in the 
Many of bla friend, mud ba lukcwani] 
aupport of iforriaoo, if they do not 
llrely desert him. it needs but tcaoluiiofi and 
energy upon the )>att of tho damocruBy to cur­
ry the Bute at the next prtaidsatitl election.
Murrxn CoarLintsv. We clip the fol­
lowing hsodaome and well mariied coopli. 
to one of oor worthy clliaeita, from Ibe 
imber of the Ceorguiowri (Ky)
Cut A. C- Kcumm. ll willi pleuaure,
Mevaville. It aogure w, II for ihe eltv thei 
worthya man sboBld bava bccu ibai cal
oulv add that ic 
where he teeided for e great n 
where we h.-licvc be was hors
Seen cooni
Tacn-nuc raivTimi—A word in our friend 
Beedrr’e ear. Vonr riilery on ibe sohjeel of 
be peblic printing end the proposed method 
■f telling out Ihsi job, Iboegh efTeeiedly .{»?- 
ire, evineoa mere illiberslily ihaa we antici- 
paled ftarn one whom we have rogtideduof 
quite a differenl east. Yon have probably 
hccnlonn enough in Frankfort t< 
tfaeaysicmof yostpaityof providing“good 
enepe” f..i the most aeslone of it. friend^ 
which has So long been in vogue,hue beggared 
thcSiatr,aad reduced its finaacealoao Iowa 
coBdiiioo BB to render lbs common' 
most itredccmebly bankrnpl. It i 
■y.andifthoeroria lei 
of.ijH-ndi(ore«,.reto bo ridi-
ihcn adhere to him in tho election. Mr' 
Ucll of Tcnnrssre, ia the whig eandidstc—not 
because that party ortjmd him, but because 
he would nut cunscui to let any one else bs 
isken up-preferring to be beaten at the can. 
ilidalc of bi* party to buvtng it understood by 
rieiids of the Nashville Jialtiel. that bit 
pelitiesl associates here hud found oat that he 
not the airoBgrti man among them, 
fo—and I presume before tbie reaches you, 
you will—huvo reeclvcd tbs anaouaci 
the proccedingt of the greet whig eoi
Harrisburg. What ibinh yon of Cen Her­
on aou csadidsio foriho presidency! 
ihi-rirr, Mr Trier, he is well enough, con­
sidering the company be is found in.
“icll it not in Ctib, publish il not in the 
d Askclon„> Mr CIsv has been laid 
Ibe shelf the man for whom your State baa by 
poihcesled her democracy, iaact arid* lo make 
way for W. H. Harrison, ef Ohio, the “hero of 
forty dricBIt,’' the man in whose favor it has 
been dcprecalingly said Ihtihe was not “Cen* 
onlcnough lofasaribiaP’ Well, well, it I 
'II enough, except tbna will be in tb< 
■a hardly rxeiicmcnt enough to mohi 
blood worm. 1 alDiu*l wish, for Mr 
Cla>'ttskr,lhst lhawbigt had brought bi 
into the field—ba ian ntait, such os wo no.d 
not be tthrmed le contend with, but ihi 
thing of nakirg battle against imbccili'y pri 
tonilied, it not at all lo my liking. Truly, a 
ikers would asy, the contest is no< 
“whittled down to the Utile end of nothing." 
Il will derive iia vitality, mainly, on one side, 
from the nourishra.at it will roctivo from the 
sboUlioB nutriment which will b« used to keep 
But, it will be lime enough le writ.
first letter, with a pruroiM to keep youupon ihii thi.myfi
regularly advised of every thing (hti iigoing 
on bcR, which 1 sbaU deem eslculai.d to in.
VERITAS.
rJke BrnWeteiUtakCoVintt.
VUII.IT ther arc lorwarncd not to irad. ia 
niiv wav with two negroes cmplored in
to l.uroravll Ihesan;.'. and Tavern K< 
and the kceut ia of Waggon Slnods am 
to errdii them fur iheirbilla, at Iwilli... . 
snswcruhle forvBcfa debts or any oibcra that
J»nimi-»ion inerchauta ars trqueaUd not |. 
load lliim with any loading to be amt ore 
Iburivet or ouiof the State. These lugro. 
ars w<n known about Msytville and upuu ib 
Turnpike, andiboas coBcernudsTv rcqucaici 
ubterve this culiec.
V. M. COIUU3I. 
Millcreburg, Dee l9,-3uio.
liroly iDdilTcrcni as to t> c 
Vrogressof tho pupils, not uain}- 
siilulton llictr.sclvcs,tn iirciponulL
Bctuntod aolcly by capricotvilhnui regnrii 
to tbc cnm^ieocyoriliQ lencltcrf Are 
you not desirous of kiion iiio tho amount
Extnci na* bb ardianiin sasswr iMh 
MBlch,l«SR M. HAKKLAMO,<3ljCrr
IB roblccl lo BIM a( MS doltar to to. mwro."
Kl;
I- Ac iloriai'uM h tit Rrotrfqf 
fmea fot Me Cllg «/ .Voytri/fe. That 
Imanco on tba set ject of Fir. Itoebota, 
e or.hmiira iw (lie lubK-ci of Ktov. 
'.••lag thro’ the wisodcn purl of bail, 
dings be .gnio tiabliahcd Ib the p.|wr. oi tim
■ he upper ward; ind tli.i the a.tJ. as luih. 
nrodepariuii ms shall be uivid.-d Uvraitoii'a 
.Alley. And Ibat it shall be ihi- iluW ofuid 
warJena of the fire dr|,.,,i,„m. „ 
to attend lu the rnfutninent Ihe iwualuies.vid
numbttof biicket».nnaih'wo lhathavc ili*in 
mu. And l<.-porlll.BBaoie.oftboa*wliuliave 
them nor lulhu Mawr, that lIiefintBiaav b. 
lafiicled on ihrin after duu neiire being glvm 
to procure the buck* is asaforesaid. And ihcv
etovepip-a.
S1-.5. Dc ;i/«rfler errf.fned.Thai hes.-tft r in
MR Armitiung 5; CVs wbolcaale eta
sph n-Jid BM..rt 
TEK GOOD.'t, Comprieins every thing in the 
wuTof Dry GuoJe, fall and winirr wear, both
icll low i.srcsah, Of on a credit lu pu'neluai 
:uit..ii.irf. and 10 which they rcspccilully lU* 
.'In the alti luiun of their fnend. sud thepor-
wc will barter for Coumrv Predoer. 
■rohe. CO, Polk.
,naz Seed 5c.
o‘» 'i .l te, a 
of FALL AND Wl.N.
that sh.U liercafiir take pl.c-, 
that Ihe city wil pay une-bali tba expen... of
>r salary roc- ivod Ly tho pr. 
brent, and to what pur|r-sc the sum of iwu 
dollars per quarter culloclcd Ly said Icnch- 
cr frumiuanv of tlic Ciiixcna is apprupria- 
tcd!--liicsc, Follow Citizens, ate ques­
tions that demand your serious attcnilcii. 
Ourai'uatioD is such, that wo have >10 
ptuco forsinccuresor inuckOiTicc.
Wo arc fre e to admit, lltai Hie remedy 
for llicsc evils is involved in con.«idi:ialilc 
diillculiy, especially that of tlie puhlk 
:dcLl. which will r«<)u:ic economy and a 
IcugUi of lime; but wLaieror ia requisite 
to be dono, must uccessarily Lave a Lc 
giniiin".
Wc iigalu reiieal, that it Luiioves roti but
Uid, Fislbetr, Rag
IS given lo the council, rhai buciccii 
loaiel a lire all hv fiv 1 
■' ■ t l i 
.icing iiie same, 
cc 4. Dc UfiirtAer crHM, That the
ders are k. pl ia good otilir.and report 
Uqardof Council twice a year, ami ili
J.VO. SJlACKLKKifllO, Pres. Proic
oJfO.VBf nMoVtBO.
tvisil nil (hM are in.kbtcd to me by 
Note or Book Accooni, tn iKkei n'iec, 
ihnl Iinl.-n they pny up on nr bvfore the 2011. 
of t'li' roonili. tlml thry will Gnil Ihcir nccnnim 
inlhebiTi'Lt.f prnnrr oi5;rr« Inr collccthin. 
■••Illy c-iiupi |. nir 10 Ihii courM., I owe 
•y an.l nsi huu-.il lo hnt« whit !• Juillj 
... Ol*. (hervfure I hope (bat nnone knowi-- 
thr-mwlrcs indebted to me, will diirrgnid il
Marti.** rmith.
.VsyrriVK, Dec. 4tt IS.’Q-Sl 
N. D. I have oil hm..l for .ak, 20 of 3B 
«Jf5£.V COJI.V, which I will ti llt {,.al m ihrl. uf Rj ? D  M'il
rcprescul
r.l meciings or a general 1 
o selccl such perst 
. Iho next Council aoftbe Citizens t e tyou in
their hcsl ciidcavoures to
grievances ct 
, have th 
bility must re
lo Iho Scctarit 
oOcr. Wo address the Kici
I of. They, and they
power ami tliu rcspiusi* 
on iheintdoiie.
i as to llieii righl#, or 
liavo not a word lo
dam voters of the City of Mxvsvillo^ 
With C' - - •
**d
uicnl of responi. A:c.
>IANY VOTER?.
Tbs nieoibcreofth
lod spotlqd within this wav, we 
deed in a hop.-kas eondiiioB, and ntay bid 
dicu to all prnepcriaofcTrr retrieving our a 
-ri'dii and good atandinf at a Stole.— 
We mean this ia good will.
Ma. EoiToR.-Tbc “cap" ii appears did not 
“III’* the individual whom I had ideimlied 
of “Franklin," and 
the anihur inrea out nnl to bs a “reremsd ad* 
rertuerijfnvrarcd srrmoiu;" for 1 am not dia* 
that Ihe doubi 
denial in Saurday'a Eagle, was eoi mad* t
For lha Mealier. 
TO THE FREE ASO INDEPENDENT VO.
TERR OF MAYA^TLLC.
Purmtanl to Ibe Otb. Section of (be 
City Cliiricr (he time is near at hand 
when your votes fiir ilm election of May- 
of. Cnuncihncn. &c. will lie required, ll 
ilicreforr Lchnvea you lo reflect and he 
IHcparcd to vote for such rocn sa may in 
ytiurjudh""’’"*^*' your wish.
Wliti a wendeifnl change has been 
wro””hi ainnng its siwee llw daya nf good 
ulil Jimmy Ulair, and before (ho town l«* 
City: Il may bo remembered by 
i, that at that iwriod, a atate* 
receipts aiwi expcnJiluros of
MaaticDiiFiFniot
ber ls.t, MrTBwJ. T
loMi*i.MaBY.dau ' 
leiuof UiiaCiiy.
On the I3ib imi.in ih» town of Dtvvf 
the Rev P A Pavage. Mr Hx.vcv D .S»:vi 
Hist Mrxeava AanHiEirr. Also, at the tame 
lime and place. JIfr Davru Kixx w .‘I.>t lla.v* 
HAU IFiurrv, the one a daughter and the oili' 
a niece of Dcnjif. Hicair,F>q.




tent ol Ibo n
.,RTICLFS.
Bacon, bams, : t : : 1
-----------bog lOBnd, r :




Colton yarns, Assoriad, 
Casiinga, :
CealfailbaRivar,
ColTce, r r : :
I ;
“TIiatilM boorilofCoii
Uen of bia friends, wonldfiave admitted of 
BO ebaUela in the wny ef his oominslion, 
uml loaai of aU.swrh ow ooa aa Oew Hat- 
riaoa. Mia Mminatiofi was bat no altatna. 
live, a Bubierfuge, a iorfcs|Wf/ Ba Moat* 
ble manacrtoasly dreamaof aoeb a (hiog 
OenUarriaonbetog elected lathe rrvaidanay. 
Ilia ofallbuinaaprobabililies, the meal Im* 
probable. Yeqihervsro some, cither so ere* 
dnleos oa lo baliave, or diaboneal eneagb 
endeavor to iadueo others to believe, that he 
will be viriumphanily circled to thofiral office 
C Rifiofiheualioe." U'ocaabul atnilc 
icli cOuna lu gull, for wc do aaauro the 
public, that in thia quarter, tbo nomiaation 
with the graal bmly of tb* W’faigs, is more o 
anbjrelofilcriaioB-i
i^W.Maftemiha BBifo.n. nrdeci 
“^•‘'vmeBibcr^w. had ne r.^
i. •*“ •»
• “••ubem of ether diairioia.
'**“'’*« tho
ucky wo any, 
ion of tba trull
- —w»«w "‘"S' •‘‘"'Wteal
‘>a couqueror before
*« ‘lial .ad
auyii with all 
whMweasy,retflnofnin»rf fo'Bi. Ohio, his 
n Stair, which at the last rlrelion gave him 
vote from mere stale pride and nothing 
alar, in uo iMweiblauvrnteun be oxpecled 
to go for him. Iidiana looBcorns Iho folly 
through which il wasoneoiirdurcd lovolo for 
hiuqandu now irredeemably IobL Maiyland 
sad New Jersey bavc both 
npoDIhetideBriho admit 
moielikrlytonmaiDao, than to throw away 
ibcirauffrafauponGealUrriaoB. The only 
twoEMairathaB.iB wbicIi ibera iaoay pceapvci 
of bis tcceiviBgako elteloral Velr, are f'tT- 
■ioial BBd iMewart. Thero probably he may
■at, bBlifiberoboaaMharof ihewbelelwaD*
that it at all likely lOiualBln hiav il 
tboswa MB aware uf.
whti I auppvacd migiU 
fiem ISO pen oft poliiieal divine whottf I woi 
eflbat I really thought il was he. Bulat 
hoBcaimtn,Imabo the aawadr haisarolfc by 
thia aeknowledgen.cn of my errors sod in a 
into chrittian spirit, pray, that ia fatnro aha 
eoadacl of tboae who art sal apart for tba holy 
dutka of fbo miaitary, may never ba aaieb aa 
I aabjtci aay one of ahem ao lake suapieioat.
JEFFERSON.
i'adiinglon Cotreepondenee of ibe Monitor.
WaanixoTDn Crrr, Dee. !#, I8W.
Eight days have clapaad since ibaairivalof 
ibeiiiBo for aha eemneorasuent ef Iba lira 
Kaaioaofibe iweniy-sixtb Coagreaa, and a 
)el, what ahoeld be the Uouto of Repiraenla 
lives uf the United StBlrs,baa not qualified ii 
self fo maumo lu name, bat atendi before the 
oaa “merf.'Hjr,'' with not lbs buff 
lU loembcra swern in, with Mr. John Q. Ad- 
ul iislicad, and tbo clerk uf ah- 
aailaaecrelaryl Party rxcilcmcnl may 
do much (0 reoonciUpalffaeiioutovery gnaa 
departatCB from abe nlea of proprialy, baa ia 
ii much 10 be deabicd whether (he forpk of 
Ihe counliy will find abemaclvet prepared to
J poweasollUtopowoiaof tbo prorent 
iMuinl nfTnislccsoflbelown of Maya, 
rilic, ciilicf by Ibe gcBenI iiwt of tho 
CoinninnwoaliJi, Of ibe ptriiciilsr laws 
itow ill force in rowet lo tbe town of 
Mayivilki, with nil parow anal ■iillmitr 
toBdofinh«by.liwB sad oriiouen of 
taki town now in fon»,orio amnal, al­
ter nnil rnpMl tbe mm," «». lha Ibis 
Inw been aaendoA, nltorad or repealeil, 
requiriBR (Lie snMl MtaMt to bo 
snatlcr WclaolievoBM. We believe (be 
law to bo stiH in fc*ee, ehboefb do xtete* 
moet bubecaenhibatealstnce we becaiM 
a Cily. AO is now a aeemt, «v« only lo 







condiiiiin sinco wo liccomo 
iw(q>lc,’’tlioughlhownulof economy or




Dsn,, JlroicDri^^Csrn-ciUs, P.ots, Out,
5>tuh.>rM<Mni^o/ .VJmue a^*r./>k ,ir. (tc- 
71 .Va. iafand ChnUiut ht.-n-L.)
PlilUiUELPIII.i.
anner nii-. on ibe .neat tvatunt-blr terms. 
Dee, i;. Ht39*Cm.
nvsfcpii Jrr«ri*r« thtene,
n«| CAiiKSlh.s<Iav rrr.'ivcd.apd for .ale
m\9 by a. DC.VlU.WOU.
Fmrtf Kperm Wfl,
1 G.\Ll.u.V!-\VinirrSitoiacd OL..
Ilia der n-reivn! am! f-r vale I.)
o. tr. Dc.yjuiuuu.
■IHG aubiciib.-r hu« taken pciMeMoB uf ibc 
K I'avcrn lluuac near the yiihlic buildingu, 
ud ia determined lo keep such aecommoda- 
li-na, aa will please the travelling public — 
Ilia fare shall be furniabed on uodcraie larma. 
IS, 1839-if.
cifM CiMfiMIM.'
^nilE annual rileelioB fur Mayor and eonti- 
.1. rilmrn for ihc ensuing veat, will be held 
at follow,, to wit: In (he llrit Ward, at ihe 
Tavern hunts of D. McCarlr; Wm. Corwinr. 
:( B Nirhxl.un and Law,«n Grant- intpectei*. 
In ih.- Sre.-..d Ward, at the fiiv Hall: Joe F.
■ • and^^EdwlB Torenmn
Ilufel: Win. a.'uaoD; Erijah Joh’nwn and^oi 
Frank. Inipeuora. Ilv order of the Board,
M MARKLAXP, city el k.
DR. A. SEATON,
[UlL- nf Bo.lon, IUm.]
oreeeiw «■“ .rjuitrconi,
Career ef From and Maiu Croa. fiirceto,
JT. M. HimmtOMf
AUortry and CauottUor nf Law, 
IX, KV.
.................. cuuriaof Maaen, and
rex.il.rly xtand uJ i-rue1.ev ,n 
t 9 the Ceurlv of Low aud (T.arc. rr f- r 
lU fou..U««f FLtaivj, Nicuukta, Itjvg,
They will pruraptlynttcud to coltertinntof
debu.i.n.1 Dihor proktii 
ed to ihem—llekr in
Junuary b HnXnn,
I_,each II Oobyns
W. Il.-ev fo Itohyni. 




Will make Callecliot.i_aiiJ lemit to Otillv
JVUhotmB m. rotemkn*
LoO «/ N-Tiforlj,
ATI'OItNKY A'l' LAW, 
nARIoealtd himtelfio Vick<h4ir<JPiar and 
Mm will praetieo in Iba ('irenit Cnorii of 
XMAd rntNaing Conru—alro in tba High
____ i of Erton and appaok—(ha Superior
Coortt of rbaneatj-ami in tba FedcrulCourt 
Feb 31, IflM.________ ______________________
•fTTORA'cr AT Uitfi MUrstiLLE, 







UOCT. A SEATON. 
Larkcl Street.
ntoog whichar.-.bcr d KV.i>nitli Lt», 
......,W .^ J'A IZ , j ji received and lur
Mayevile,
Strmw WUtp.
W EFT Ihe farm «nhcfjh*cttb«r,ena mile 
MJ south of Lcwiibuig.aboutiha l»l of Oc. 
tober.t HAY FlLLV,3yc.tauld,-no pamc- 
ularinaikarccollrcu-d—for the recovery of
ioea atreci, »M door aouft of the n 




ill make ei-Hcciiont and remit le order.— 
fc^lflice No 0. ttiain cross etr.-el.
JVMite,
mgns.gua.na Hood, late Sseana Klana,yon 
ITM will plcaao to lake noiice, thall aball 
apiilv to flic urxt Icgielature ..f Kentucky, on 
the lilh day uf January, IWO. for the |.uri«a« 
of ubiarning a divorce againat you. fi.T tcaa-.na 
which trill be act forili in a pciiiion. which 
will he urca-ni'd ID eaid bmlr. Gir.nundee 
myh.ud,th..2..thdayofNuv.^ .̂,^^ ,̂_
MTtSuaanallood, late Sumaa Ka-Aa,y.-a 
ill ukr noiicc-1 inn I sbaU altee.-l at iIm*
A-TgrtB Ur Mdilr. „ ?irnu?.'nTs:aJi‘!.fK\’;.rchy:ar:h7fo^
fo GREE A ULV to a daeree of the Maaoa j.,. gf ,8q0, fur tbo par..«te of iikii>«
A Cttcuii^uit, rendered at euiidry dcpotitlens, 10 be leid aa^vtWence
a defeat Iht <7n>tybeen made ia thia case, 1 
ezpveaocd witbra ef the 1 
(ba Stain af Oiia I'aion—no BUcmm''>bieb 
has DM oaly roipedod, but .
attqqmd th. wh.rta of LegiaUiioo, «d all 
for l6a mlKrable puipoae af trying -to doeuve 
to whig pariiMBS tba oOcae ef tba iloaaa 
need imi foy <» y«« aeeidenial aiream. 
•taaeea b»**'bfsa|t« a nywi 
)
Wo have Wnjtoti.Cari.Drtiy, Doganil j«>- 
porly laxoa: LositlcsUio tax (or tbe sup- 
l«t of Iho Free ScLool. Wo liavo Cof­
fee liouio, Tnvem, Croceiy, Grog- 
LicoBoe Ac. Wo devivo a cotisidei 
rovonuo alsi. frort whtrli(g«,r.BeB,fcc.y. l 
wiUioLKonroLlfiscI wtlUtut eouniiuus 
debt, B dubious erfolil wd aa eibaustod 
Ucuuvy.
Out Free School. ooomMufy m caUod.
lioQ of the Clmrtor it is ewMied: “Tlisi 
ili  ̂loud o/CoaucilMB ibtU bare pwoi
Tobaeeo, Leaf, :
hy. mauafaciured, 
manCd 0 iwiaq Ky.
HA§DDEEn\\
T. K. niCKE l’TS & }. STRAELY,
■ ■ AVEntwcuIrd |hum>e1ve, together in
aont i< OB Srcfliid ilrctt. iniiuodiatoly e 
tile .Mew*. Jununry llnn.ion fo Co.k ( 
luitti-K Wnn-bnaao.—Tboy l.nvo engage.
« year, one nf the mort Miporior wnrL 
Iho vnrioo, brauclwa of Iho above Imn 
■u Iho >‘lutc: therefore fed werranto-l in pro-
J. STIlBAtY.
Mayseilte, Due. 13, tf-_______________^
Of every data «««•
ember iriui tl.rreof, in the ease of WaiS.kt- 
lcnrrJaa.Altonendoihuta,l wiliproceiii lc 
•all opoB B credit uf Sis inoniht, to (he high* 
sat bidder, on Saturday tbe Slat day of Deeeo.* 
In-T. in the town of Hayaliek, Naaon County,
S* Kv. Ibe following dascribtdnegiiMai








Bid aball coniinuu from day to day, until the 




«9 Ne.C4, rroulSircel, wbU.. ..
MrOJ* TME TBIE^
riFTY DOLLARS REWARD!!
ivcTha has two kt(en,-B. 1. marked with »n- 
JI.D Ink.10 hial.#i armi there kata aa Of
~3%yieiin iUmperj
g\F the Ulc firm of Nieholaon fo Cooptr, 
V cooiinata to tarry on iho
UNNING BUSINESS,
eviead and punctually fiHcd.
Hayavdta, Nov. 38, ’)fo>ly.
ho wore away a bM ;en hHkfthiX
_ of Uaelaakeo awl iroab ba
kfi. I wiU giva tbv »boaa tewsrd far *a
m
lUhT— •'
taH* «f hfMtUif. li|htnt««L
|rii«n<ii t"h«
— I iimiaini'i r»® 1h»«o-
T‘’'J'lm4eh,Jro«Mt,«.,jf*«t .l,.hil.ir nml
|c> of Ihe ocrrou< energy. Mr. ic.yannrne
loTtty.e
“•SSWr in"l*riy | ihi.coapWe*, •bieh lodaeerl bin lo p»r«h«»»
nral^ of her dimw. a wbia- *Tl^.^i;.*tth. CN aad •U».t,...Mher lb.M«I|o««r lb. Kdw^
im ibe Kenstt* ^rtea* b«* b«OT *•• 
largely dran apeaei owfHWiaid. ar"-'—
UbetiCT 10 tMtaei aad iiiTiiwau lb.1
:-^7±s,isz"'S,a
Nr. Kmy h.iI^^«d»»oe of mml «■!
SM-. and »«■««**
itaKoiiifc Uf.Bran. doe. «o« pre-
HiSESSS.SS
t lidioat MCT.n»enl.L-nsss.'- ---
■a.be»e*eliUie<ti«or<rornoui.-. .
ooWe.toJandJiKh->r5«'l bytbeUver. 
oiwm, tbfa.are th« aoatoia.Ml mecluiorm
oat Iba* lb* out* of tbew .heuU be Ibe (ini 
cTollmtiM of Ihe pUyicieo. ^o« there 
nrio.* «*OK» that «.ll affeel aad da- 
with wblehtlie bli».l hi.
Tiie*varTo».*Ma-y
rea.iaiparr^appe 
tiir.''ri*bU'’e"-P»'p'’»‘'°" of Iba heart, pent 
.lebilitj and emanCJ.IioK. drpwion o' ’P!"*.* 
tliMortl^l re.1. «n..i,»ri a tnlioo. 
end pr«iu in the risht .ule an nirrme negro 
- leoorand f.,nlne..:nnv enUr..«.r lopu 
bOBDea. caonng imta^ulo aabaa^lMMi
“if
r^t ^ "I"-
of remedies hot they *«• all toeireelaal.- 
Ile „ willing to ^
Erin.’
Maded bet lo iDaka tnalof my moda 
_ .^J'qaile ralietad aad fad. bmir
.1 premat, ai .ba did at any period of ber c 




Mthing wt ■ 
.ybeuti
.da. Thai tbortomach
rffrigbS fiirf. ‘diia'pp 
ecaiber. or aayot^r' TS'&'ncr'on.action, andbe 
•1 iirfjoi. i. ita.blooJ
SffSSSSKSSJKirx:
tiililr, anil a fooeral retinae of other eni. — 
I* tnc bUo I lobUmc farlhi.? InleniMranes 
by infl ifflini the «i4!. of the .lomich, ami 
Itatiiie it in dteeid pro.trata weakne.', and 
•a oMaeq-iuitily-nil co.itimmoeirof porgi- 
ti.a aia.liciaee by prodoemg the .ane rllrets 
•ill nnl hn organ alma-t out of ore for di- 
gCMiag wboWioiaa eol.d food, anJ Iha.im. 
%Torld..nlM blood and the whole .ritein 
l.tkabloodMWaiaornr tbi.} Aeain, with 
ptcor-l to iha Lang., it i< well known that n 
*i*hl coU. •ocawone l by damp feet nr by a 
rarmlof air. will ind.iBe the brnaehia. nil 
flown lhrin»;h Ihe bcanchms nit lnbei of ibe 
longs and ereaia either eaeenire mueoe. or
til*, with
•flhefawaalhloomi 





iog eielim lo blame <i 
ebea chmaie. eedaniii
Ifiolaon. brcoiae. ooable^o ca 
tb«eireaUIK>a. and ti
K
the h.irfioi lfa elreaUlioo. i niead of 
I Mllow loids aad lo ta.h apm the Moma-di
!TnJs:pTX'5io5‘riu»Vfa^^^^^
t;rsi,nr:;;r.:r.s;rp^'




^ The !^rmr\on.’ofthe di.lrertng eaw: **•» *• 
follow.; Total low of upprltlv palpitation Cl 
the bi'Act, twiic’iing of Ibe Ira fuo', with a ;eC- 
<ral •pMniO'iic aSielionoflhe mueele.. difeol* 
ly of breathing. giJdii.ei., I mgoor. lawituile. 
sreal depre..ioi. of .imits -ith a tear of - -
iiapmilin: t ril. a BOi.atiaa of fl.illering ii 
»el>. irn guUr imn.ient pail 
great eiMciition, with other
m wa> pronounced hopelen by 
iHl cminmt phytieian.. amf the 
>c patient awaited b« her friends
>n lopublith the ahoro factr,
Bj iotormaUoo to aoy 
............. * M.VRY DILLO.N.
DYSPEPSIA AND IlYPOCUnXDni.t- 
:t>*«.-Io(rre.ling Care-Hr. Wrili.im Sol- 
•mnn Cmo.trt'.t ahore Tliiril.Philadelphis 
ifflietnl lor leveraly ear. with the fellowingdiw 
ireMiMg'itaptami. Sickne.. at li.e .lamach, 
Ucalaciir.diu ncspilpila'innofthehrari.im- 
lifed ap;elite and weakoM. of Ihe ealrerai*
Jieh inter ratini. nightiuiirr, great Bent tide-
1. blighted in the h . . 
if hit nerron. debility apon 'he meulrx.?r.--iTsxv'r..;;v
cola relrcM gate bit phyucal nalnte norepow.^"sfi.T.r.tea“™3i'r,■Sd;sE
lid hare bean imsaonalired 
>c beaefaelor of wSeriag
>e abera Ubm 
reeipi
Dnthaa, Glean eo. N. York.
Or. O'im. Owem*' JmetHeime*,
Forwlc by A.C.ASTO,M.y»viUc,Ky 
Warhincioni P.itenon and
* to twalr* M I
KRBCTIOS9.
■aroaTn* Ualelwter Herb PiDa arotofa 




tirtT CimfUM, Jtn i/tan lUrndv^g.
Mr*. Pbafa Noni.nf North Sialh alrcal, 
niliaiMharg aflteled liirtfa lart dratooi.
HowlnoVr^Uh  ̂oi^aenf thTSLonVi.
ill Iharighlride. dniarbrd tloe|
Vpr*cUif8. »*wiM«i,C«Mwd, K




had Billed bi«»fa*ri «o Bee'.
hiTbla He >ia. »o( Ube* a wbola hnllle 
Mcl mii Ibnl hi. liioUh I. perfret, Ihal ha u
tOEcs M^.Marek'SMBm 
iTbe MaleUn. SaMlito fa. hfa 




±?ifaje*.«d think, fa riBbwfaUj
'““"‘“'Til
pain i  , at p, ri aaw 
of tight, urina hiah eoloarrd. paia andar tfa 
fight .hoalilrg blade Uijguor ktadtofa.wilh^fa
°Ublwa7aileadedbylhi«cor IbtBoit cai- 
■ant pliytieians bat fatad aaly taapo.ary re- 
ief.oatil Ibe poeared of. Baton \on
loB and «ay. .fa i. perfectly eared.





fon Solfarlaml of *S «ali 
n toTtrely .aktad whh tfa dj 
years with the (ollawiag dii 
m.iickaeM at the .toBneh,
d.iBto>>yrolneM. 
«hhlbedeiMtMl for 1l




G. Yonny, ar i eio i en 
Bonoan. Augttm;T. E.Redden Vance- 
v-tpo: Ci.lberiaon & Chamber*, We*i 
Lniou. Ohioj aUoby H PofUmiai, Cin-
"rREA?'’l?'-B88l\C TO MOTIIERA 
Da. W. ET.M'i rt w.raoSeotmuB Srai-r. 
roa rninnaw Ci.-r.*i»« Tiigii Tiarn. 
Thi. iniallible reae.1/ hP» prewried him-
eaoei.
biUTSntkeii.! dkiike fw ineiei, or eoa 
rertatioa. great lanilude aaaa tba kari .— 
-------- hie lDatlri.d>
litB., ac  itnry, 
«•!, ftighllal facree 
Ml, aide and An
ciw. andcmiipletel;lelynoafala lo Bl«pnd>an) 
ipplied to manr ra.naM ph.- 
And no relief, andhateonhien rli .n  
of errr being cured. Wa.adriwul by 
to make OB ol Baron Vun Hutebet 
Pills ibcSfil don of wl 
lief, anil by pefteri
end udnaaoT
lUi Bichiy health 
r«W in Geraany, that Nr Anthony ^• 
arr, nne ofwr hooitallers aoM .none month.
Tkr.iimkteper,llliiao.l not a ringlo agent
.i.h
Manfatma at it. faad, and enB|fi^ M 
ngrals reeently offeml GoaKche foi
Iheoiirnni rteetpe for ptepartng tba 8b*b- 
dre. blillhi.wa>nriia>l.
Iihlicd nn the gum', the child .......
it. gnin, l« rubbed with it. IVhee infaoi.' a*i 
atiheaceoffiuriaonlhs Uiniigh there it nc
appraruce of teeth, one Imtlle of llic Syrup 
thould be aKMt on the gnus lo oprii the poren 
Patral. thould nerrr be wiihoot Ihe Syrup in 
ih* nurary where there are yonng childmi 
lor if n child wake, in Ihe night with paio in , 
ibr guas Iha Syrup imBmliaiclygiee. eaa by i 




bg^lkl^u'^nht 'eeUlirMed Barom Vo* 
AuleMfUr Urrb PdU.




,1- nl in (hr iloaorhan c Ihe in t e  
:he heml, roailing
Bi imiahilily. .pa.a., great
... ml U Dr. Eva 






gba.tomneb n*d oTc ; and hi. eeb.bt.ie.1 
CAUG4U-B or TO.SIC FILLS, inc iaioi 
•erron, irr.libiKly, tIoBoek waakottM, or
aolk'ines which can be poreM.rd 
ollbaMoietkf* or erp irately, are eoii8dent > 
ra*oaniendcdfo«thef..llo«ingeoaplaiiitMina 
diroelion. for *a accompany them: Dyti^p.
all ilieKBi: UdiBU. nod Lirrr Aff,;c. 
tfass IP arery ttage and degree: Icmaloick-
•fth'a'irerMln^^i; IJeadncbr^OBdli
i^ie wi^SKt'Vf nil kimla: BhroiUir.rti.
iihei ehronto or ind iii.m ilory; 
ll.li ■n.Perrts .frve
tvry depl.wahle condition, aad harm* tavn 
f«..aoicnde.l by a relative of bis to make In- 
alof Of. Wm. Eioo'.oeUicior.bc wilhdiE-
,w enjoying nil ihr bkl.iiig- of hcallh. 
Prrton, deorou. of further informaiioo, will 
be.nli«8ed in ever* particular nt to thi.a'lon-
i.plng cute at Dr. M m. Erao.' .IJedieiBoOAce. 
IUOChatha»*t. V.
Sei^y U* Ferer and Ague, nod other Perers 
which ba. alreody rendered nch benedl, om> 
prored a ear' and .paetly cure for the abwee- 
named dkordetit raaTKOuai-T raeOBBesd- 
cd lo pwblie ootice.
On «r.i f ■ 
oecnr, it it a 






.1*46 hoar* * dike 
att of M-**<l 
I Ihal ii Boat bo 
~ iraffi
‘^feSvr«.
aH^ba* it ■« reeoBBcadad to fa. — 
dad (o .ay, that tfa herteSl d.rivml 
•hort om ol if. hni coatioeed tfa BOri piejn 
dieodofiuotalily. Tho endci^ money y« 
will MM to ByoceaoBl, a«l I wi.b yo* f 
.cad of tfa ^st^*'** BiMtMaa ooarct
Juin«'B."6*S^Y, F.M.
Ha*«WII.Ma«. NirckSS. ISM.
• wMiAr. I can proenre yo* ■
(brward me aoroof lb* Sanaiiie by tfa bear 
"• '^‘imir’(?.’FAtN8W0BTII
ComwoHPo.t Idfae^t.. April l.l938_m- 
Dear Sir—The Matdileai Saulire i. Ul* 
hbUy erfrnard in thi. Hoars r, and ia a*








iag. *.r«. froB !,doli-, J
Werifleid . os Office. Jf. Y. Feh. 16, If
ll 'r.lX^rSockir-tbSSgi;:
aeh and hnwelt. Iii no war can  and ler. ineoareaieally «Aelad
lurce wl.at-octer
Eruni nf lanCiiham I.......................
' inme oiedirinc feno him which be 
iliate lelml, and .ubtee.uridly
and Plili in. FerrtS '  e ry roriai) : Sctoi 
Salt Rheoas and nil bloichec bad hum 
and i«i|iof.u.Biple»i«iu.orih-rilin: Rf.lle.s 
aaM at night, and rtmU- iinlabilily mid nelaiw 
eh^i tbe^^^rOimplaiiil nod Vh.»lef«
and h'lalnleney. with bi! breath; Cbloroiii. 
and Falp,Iiil»o>i.af Ihe Meailor Head;Chau- 
ge< of FeiaafaCoBalitiition: and for impairetl 
aaaditorgeuiieil ovniliiufiur.. in cither mtx, 




__________ _ . , . , r of Ilf. aiK
uiorirel .Age"’*- •• »” other* are has- and ig­
norant iapostiana For f-iriher partieulari, 
wa iMpveifulIr rcHatel the pnhlie to peroM 
Bla otter adrertfaraenl. and anlical pnper..





•MvfanoaoniOf l>r- MTa. Evas. Bcdicme.
Si ■ ■ "
It ia Ibe iiuidr, nllersale 
cbillneas Ircaor. watch- 
rl*. bad drcnni.. rnaHn. 
lOllCaanuwaT.N.YotlC. 
Tim FOLLOWI.VG 
I A AcTOBiaaiBO Faers aW a- 
lOoroM Cuacf perfonaail by 
Wa Emi* Nmlirioes 
10, lor. Ontham Sicret New
■•.■t^-TnT-nng
'MRTIFICATBB. 
iMiltaHaBra Pa.Mi of the extra- 
1^ Dr. Wb. EtanCMUbral. 
jAfataw Aooi'BiuoctFiuo. 
- - -' - -Nr- f ■
CKiV
in by taking 




wnf Pileacurrd M 100 CulhaB 7%eia
(be ralne,---------------------------------- -------
medicine hare heen, and .till, are. toe a| 
to call (or farther comaenb They I 
proaole a beilthy a ■ . -
rrndrrf"- —'— - 
bnticfib
A.errr* ei a  il i oi 
Kreet—Mr. D.nicI Spanning of Slirai 
Ivlen Town, Sew derwv.wa.MTer ' 
with pil-r. for more IhondO year.. 
reeogf.rlomcdicinr.of a!mo,’. rrery 
lion, aim the advice of .evef-il emiiirii temrip- pfavii- 
f from
;S".i
great reliafina few clay., *IH.
BMioa niing thcHcrii Fill..
Cargo/ .Vrrrow* «ai Biffoa* AfeftiC^-
T-aKFROTICE-Nr. Hi.. Bbalerof the 
town of Weiteilo.enaoly of Albany,**. fM 
aboraSrr year, troubled with a Mrtoa. aad 
billiou. ireelioD wbkh for 7 year, rcwlrrcd
tolbo houw. Hi. .yaptoB. *er* dintae.., 
pain ia ibe bead aad ride, 
taa  ̂lo.. of a^petitc.^lie
ttollan without any potBaiiMl leikf, ho b) 
acodenl aoliced au advartUement of Baruo 
Yon Halchelet Herb Pilli.nd wa.eoneeqoenl- 
l ly induced to sake trial of them. Afivr 
, iaglbaaaboatafortnighSbewatnhlatowalk 
1 ooSiafoDi Bonlhthe co*M allead In b 
net., ami eomideied fci. diwaw caliieiy
’ aored. TheaboreiidurBalionwa. gier
Ihe mbeeriher r “ .................................. -
' iherafbre be u
-. ra M
'^t I. iMre wonhy of rtowrk. that in almint 
er-iry in.tancc where eara. bare been wiought 
by ibi. ruBtttly. le* Ihnn a phial ha. raoor- 
e<1 lhediwaae-.MMl,in Booihrr caw, wbelh- 
er rCMlliag fivlnllr or .oecrwfullf, fa. the p*- 
liratawd two whole idiials
The Sanatire i. abnre all eMiaate.
“SR.aissr”''”
All persra. who li.e in onheally eliBBles 
whether hot nr eolil—all npefalire* and oth- 
n eonareled with Bafioraelories and all 
rho lemlMilcolary and inaclir* liresarecx- 
-owil In rarinn. la.idiootanvlajie. whiehony 
he rilrnlly prejtng upon Ifaii eon.litation, 
while Ibeir caenletuiiieo. wear tba glow of 
hcallh. aad while they “M.peel ao Hangar 
oigh"-Baladie»wUkh an oeca.Moal dm of 
Ibe Samtieo would ctmk la Ihe
.atJ«rdriirkOnbinn«ira3^ w 
.wibe appetite ilieiale., and not heeoi., 
to <01*6 dowB agnint oalure, erery medley 
wh'ch the le«idcfc.lfrwniii ahitkiBdeft nurM*
appetite crarcs not forgetting to i.-* U 'peral*
fa!»)!!!!» ferareBook not tfa pat^'BU*. 
initinclire eolli'or eoM driok, by .iaply BMt.f- 
rning (!) hi. parched lijifi but place by bii 
bcdriile a reHel of water, pat into bi. Iiatidi 
a cup, and let him riaka hi. tbint at picann
:,:U',s,:ri'
wiilpnl Ihe exii
annul weit Inr Ibe pnebage
__________ prieeof |M>">Sr n*> tfa
1)001 lail lo rand it by moil, a. it w^
DearSir—My dnughler. whobad a dirirrw- 
iarrkrfb, raiwda great deni nf matlcs nml 
^o wn. aflieled wflh y.'h«*fka ffa httfl, 
ba.tnkm a phinl of .be Saualiie and i. bow 







100 do Cap Wniiai |
' do Port a. Lallw | 
plain.
An. oflfaihotewaihamUlaaki J 
orRartattfamnAttii .̂ |
■I had tcarcely
iBonlh. Ma«.|Feb.6. 1B3S 
are abnndanoa of Batter 
ia^e Sanatire, where
---------- ^Hrii Lan|uagr,4 toU a.rri.'sl
Board. riwEngior.:faai«.'Nraaii,^ 
healed WoBcn; raibiuu.hkrealrtiU 
Life of Nopoleoii: TeM'i c.tili, |
.. wbo hMahowib 
faii^ iail.eCMcy. Wr
profiraigd on Aer htd. 
when I ice yvt
ThH mmlicino n for mUI by < 
:UORDE, Agent at RUzanlle, Ky.
to her do-
•fa COB.
... to herchaBberand 
I I wilt tell you moi 
Bo.pw*Wlj.^_ RICH.
Robin Day 1 fti'lory ofUeN.ryofit. 
Stales hy Cootwr; Richilin.h, N
" ''‘""•-‘tar,Cberrlrti'
C—OmrtHtrtkip.
BIIE SobKriben hiring formed a
7 general.......... I ennii.ti in pa'* of
DRYGOOD3,
Roof* «ail Skon. HardKart, Caf/rry,
(be abore good., 
riel, ’ 
neccMury
alainai mry ea- 
grral many ^iclc. which it i. an­
il he callrd on Dr. 
■t, N. V. cod pro.
....................e found
perfect
, ber erery ethrr nicht, till w 
am ofthe Mrfgeeating ftff., i 
' obtni *
Taki
Mr. W. W. \V. of ll?l EUrjiIce »l. we.lt- 
bocrinj -luder n diwaw, wh-eh wa. by many 
pliivici. Ill conii’lered Ineuriblr, and could Sod 
im r, lief from aoe woree wliaicrer nntil be 
•uade applioalioii In Or. Evnn.ao'i placed him- 
•ell uodrr hi, . iccewful enurw nf treataenl; 
finm winch he began loAod immedial* relkf 
und in a few week. wa. perfectly eared.
with annecction ol the lame—cored e~l#r. 
Ihe ireatreeiil of »r. Wm. Eren.. lUD Chat­
ham I'r^. New York. .Mr. Benjamin S. Jer-
fol’f'
h w<--oiilnavi inereaml on ....
ncudr wbi
lad, I
_______yrari with mrete pain, in nU hit joint*
whic ere nJw yt oc eaied ihr ilighle.1
molioniiha tongnv pru-------
ner*. lot. of nppe’ite, di- - 
bnwrii eemnonly rrryeo.litc.lhc
n e threenfUir /nrfgerah'ng P.IU in Ihr 
lorning,three ai nuon. and three in theeven- 
ig.onlbe day. when Ihe allaekado ncloc
Qi^The attack. oratUy eccor erery other 
^^PfriMOne Dollar a pack eonlaifiibg both
gold at Dr. Eras.'. Medical ErtablubawBI 
100 Cbathnaitreet. N. V.. Aitohy
A. CAST©. M.ywilU- 
THE BARON VON HUTCHELER HERB 
FILLS.
Tbeae are eempewd ofl terb., which exert a 
,cciSe aelion npon the heart, girean impaW 
ir.irenilh to the artenal .yttrailh* blond ii 
qaiekeced and eguallied in it. circolatioo 
' ihnrath nil the .enrii, whether of Ihe .kin,
the part, tiloaled iuternaltr, or ------------------=-
and ni nit the Mcretion and a qi
vaaMla Aay m< 
taken ptoco Ucl
>f dueeoergj in ike m
o a ry
enlnred.nnd of'enprofam .wrnling,
Ml hy relief. The ahnrr ayniplon.. 
aUn*i|e-l with i-on.iJrrablediSi
Idfewim .i great wanl^o
roa. tyilrm. 
TbenbaT*rymptoin.were«i«r«Ii Teaoeed“"•'“'savsihfr-
Cilr of New York «.
Beni. S. Jarri. bring duly .worn, doth dr. 
.po4e iinil lay that iheTaeli .tilled in the abore 
cerliAaoloubacabad by him. nr* in allretpeci. 
true. 'nRNJ.S.JARTI-1.
Sworn b*fnreme,lhi. BSihof Norembir, I89S.
Km*7 Pnblie S 
The aboro medicin* for rate by
A CASE OF TIC TOLOREtnt.
Mr* t. R. Jobmon, wife of Cant. JiMiph 
Johnm, nf Lyn", Mas. wa. Bretelr aflkted 
rnrleoyc.ir.wiih Tie Doloreex rioleal Min­
in her brad, and remilinr, with a boraiog heal 
in the .loisieb, nnri unable to leaet her rooB 
She eouW Bnd no relief from tfa adriee of mr-
KffiSfejirh.':
Eton.' meilleine, of lOli.................. .....................—
from that lime .be btgnalo amend, nod keU 
witi-£>-d if .he coniinue the mnafieiMn lewdL}. 
longer, will be perfectly cured. Ilefrrance can 
be had a*lotbe Iruih nf ihv nbora,br calling
alMri. Joha»n'.dau{fa(enStars R* "I Graad
PABAI-rnc RIIRUMATISM—A 
firel cure effiielad by Ihe treatment nf Dr 
Eram. Mr. Jnhn Gih-en. nf Nnrtb Fort! 
William*fargh effijeleil with (fa aSne* 
plaint Cm Ihroeyeumeodidee mmilhsdoiing 
' lime be had to nw erolebr*. Hi. chief 
iiaiD in all hi.
le*:an .gg4ra«ion ortfapomo^r
kI lor Ibe mart oart all time, flam il
BHuiebenedactim. 
cxhaleni or dimhargint
eurfeeieil. end obiti 
bkodk poriiedtadi 
Ihfal *1010
................... I after mech anxioa. toil aad'ie-
•eareh, haring bernhreurlil by the Proprietor 
lo the pfemnt .fate of perlecliuo, luperMnle t he
i.e of'Ihe innnirral-le oihrr medicin 
ire Ki well adapted lo tiic fri
afihrm by maintaining




ml rirrnm, in a pare 
- • - inyjMi
ions prracniivg 
and brallby .late.
the mind lo become M compnwrl 
and Iraoeoil, Ihal eld agr when It airirmwill
injured by medicine, adminiitered by ignor.
eningequoliainglb. aelion ol Ihe heart, lirer, 
and ether (ueeras they expel, the bad, acrid 
or morbid mailer, which reiMicr. Ibe blood im- 
paraouloflhrcirCBUlion Ihroo, 
lory duct, into the pamge of 
Ihal by lilt bri.k and .licMevieanrians which 
mat be recuLalad by the iloM. of tba HERB 
PlLIJt, alwayt renambering that while (he 
araeuationiftom the bowel, are kept up, Ihe 




(bo iloM aua be angaralcil. aocording lo the 
•oretMoer ofthe di*aa«:iheie Fill, faingio 
adournbiy adapted in Iha coMUtuUoa, tW 
they may baluka* at all timet.
Inall eawtof lirpoebnwirineiw*; Lew Spir­
its Palpilalion* of the Hears Nerraii. Inila. 
b.lHy,N*rroui»>.hnc*. Floor AIbcs Semi- 
nanveokxaw. lodigariioB. Low nf appetite, 
Flatal.iwy. Urarlburn Caaeral Debilily, Bodi. 




‘ Fortalefa A. CASTO, May.rilU: Akoby 
; L. C. nRRHUAST, Cincinnati,and 
' nil the principal place, in the Union.
CteBB.
yfln BOXES Flint Tomblers 
‘m O 3D Ilo. pre.t. do. 6 and S tolc,
4 boxe. French TumHers flne,
73 do. Viols a.MwIed,
37 do. Bottles do:
.iM Sac cut and plain Winn, Cordials Jel- 
lie., Dccaiiurs BowIi,Diriir., Mota*ra. Cans 
l-amp. and Shad*., Laowm., Flower Yaws 
Jar..fl)ua(un<lu]l—allnf which willbemld 
at theloweMprkts Callnad mo.
J. W. JOHNSTON,Draggiii, 
Aonrt B. IB3B. No. lOMarkelSliccl.
Ctaw W^mrii
FAIR Baa Cut Bowl.;
Aim, £‘'piteberi,^ChraV*i|!*a,TBBb1ar.. 
Wb^and Goblets Jelly Glat«s >•*
U bo^'^d*?^ TaBbitni 
90 ” « Gall** Jans
9& do* quan and Mnl Jart)
14 ** ptart Can Plata.)
90 » S-6-7 ladi pUtoai
5?li:.2:’ld*S!!Sih.eom.-T.BhMri
JwM raoeired by






Berratc. Gangiapby of (fa Ileaaaaas 
8urr*yor.*^plaS «!lb tpiriS br*1 aad
''i^^e^raytal, by PUaL GikNa,
Guiaiaare'i ArtraMBV)
Wonder, of Ihe Haarews with bMBtifal Ed
roSr:;'raSS?^.i..t




40 rraB. larg* Tea Paper,
10 graoblM aad while Boa net I
.•amhoek'.'De- 
lioet; WalM*'* nwlogieal lartL 
><.6n - - • - -
From TiBoiby^i^ga. Orringlm, Me.
tiia habit for Iwtniy-lwoyearsalicndrd willi 
a.ema rough, hot hn. nlwayi orgcficrally 
'atlendnltolirrdoBe.iicconcerB., nntil the 
forepaX of lart wioler. when riie bad a lud. 
den and .afare attach of pain in her lide, and 
di.ltc.Mil for breath. I imniedialrly calkd 
iponoiic of ear be* Fhy.iciaoswhnDltcaded 
mrefullyupon her, aul 1 wn. well utiiM 
rilb biilmlmenlor bar
dihing .'o purchafe. W. at. drfermii 
nlla.)al a. rood .bargnia. for eaah.a.caD c
. ........ . I ’S-.SS”'-”-
^ M 'Let •’ocl, Mayiaill
;l.AFIEI.»'S AiitiHuilii-a of N
wTmeniof Brea.eV(boighliefdi.- ing.Ae7thepMri.rnriW!‘lhiGem^^ 
partially alleviated, ihvfe wai no Teioer'* Comio Almanac. 1640; Piliiburgh 
rrrecorery, herdoelarloldbrrlhal Mag.Almanac, 1*40; Pitlibarg Single AIbb- 
aac<, ID40;Kenliicxy Fnrmcr'i do.; German 
Alotaiiaci, IMO; Notlal't Dolnny; tVilkewvn’. 
Hiriory of the Cotnniratinn Siici.lr, 37te.: 
l.ifoorOnDdtlha celebralrd liidiaii: Mean, 
mid EBd.;i:apt. K«dd:rhicrj«alice Marshall 
OBlUeCoDiiiuilion; tValkvroi ' " ' '
hone i>f tie  c
rtie had the eoti.amtaion, and Ihal her LEFT 
'NO WAS PAKTIALI.Y CO.NSUMED
and wemed to dctM'. of her rNoceiy, 
.1. well*, aiywir, we calevlaled ahecoald 
not eonlin*a bat a tiert time, be leftKsr.C'pisffl'jrs.nTTS
tboa* Eamlirr Drops and tkoogh riie wa. al­
together foithlciisjifa dni r»"
aclly accoriluig lo (be direolioc, bra appetitt 
waKoonrartorad la a ebilil'. appetite. a*d 
.he conliiMiMl to rreorcr, .o that I do not 
know but Act fa«»A unw. • goodo. tt Aai 
4(0) linn wr married, mg tra ja«i«.
N. B. Bhe took about one ami ono half 
>llle. wbea .he calleil hrrmlf wri
THE MATCHLESS SANATIVE (raid by 
DUTTON.CI.ABKfo(X).,Agcnttfor Bral-









efficacy of Ibh aedici 
^trfollyjay
. whieb (hey ■
EDWARD OtX
Wwiaa'l.caa Iw tefoned lo by them a.haT- 
.... been grantly bnneBllcd by arie| (he Xaoa- 
liie~Feeaon( Pbaoife.
^^JkttiUnUfnm JlammCnAgii dni-
'Ph .'eertiSef IhM my danghletha* for a long 
time hreo inn decline, iinrl hn. lilrd many 
BcdiemcawilhnnleAcl. Hve an. mail* . 
of tfa Mniclilcw SaaaliTe,which ha> great 
rrlicrril her. It rartemi her appe'.** *nd 
which rt« had iMlmriHe^^ tea
10 all MteriM «><li ecnminip.iTa complaints 
THudASCUOaBY. 
Braiikfats Mnrab 1.1. IBM.
Thrt eeriiftn. that 1 fad wiffetad for many 
aonih* Abb an ohatinnt* eongh which raaiiiad 
n grmil nrirly ol Bmluiaes anlil i n,e<l n 
boKIcof the Mnlehin* Snanlire, which rn-
:>pie'. n H  Foboeten^’. Al^c 
UrtearchnorlmlianTale.; Dibble'. Nirtory 
orMHrioa.tiilheSaiidw.ei> Iriand.; M.leom*. 
Mirtiontrr Travel, in Imlia; Fanny and nibar 
reeBSt>rlla]lMikiAbbeU>.Cala£to Tow*. 
Maut Uw.nd.Medical Booka.
Call aod me, at, _ i5.eox,» BOOKBrORE, 
Bap 96, IBM. FtaatfKTot.
rmx ^rimg*.
FBRHESE foonlaiM of health.
A phnr, Chnijbeale. and (re* 
now III full operatioii. Relativctn 
tiei, Ihe rli«waie and Nenery nroond them, 
the) .peak ami harerpahe*. inaaoteenaMo 
ba aiilakaa by rj.tuli.inle. for health i
-• •'v- - . ■ ' -U gn.i,4iil t
Wbila Bdl-
- ___ rtone, are






mer anilGardcmr; Adaat'.Vra A 
Daria.’ Hetilaldo; Papaliir UUriiij;* 
TiaaiTena’i Cnrahy Exrfriw: lit M
E'
Fire*
Totten'. Algebra ;'Jamlwe«»’.r„ 
NapoleoB:/*Ba'.Talr. ofOer.. _ 
Bench and the Bir: Frcwoti'.Mel.r) d■ 
itinaBdnnd lBbelln.Taylar-.U*<il4 
Jack Adam.; Mi.-Jniaea-n'i »'1.111 M 
inCnBndn*c;ThrlU.bhlMe.f- 
In’iGrrebCri
of Iha United Sutra. Willi ta iiria a




PikeA H.yw*rd-.t-aw.of Coii«il 
Merry Tnlra of ihrWim.Mrari C 





-------------------------- ------------K—-fnl to a
gmc.oa. pahlie who hare palrnniard nndtw.. 
latnrd him u freely .iiiee hi. location nl the 
X)iring-. rhcri-areal preienl mnny mnra in 
decrmeai. than lieretotiirc In riHtvr^0*M,lhr"“'"•’rG.tc'.'i.-sri'l,:
Ifnrm,
Bar B.ll.a.tema.ly.
The ahflre r-le* w.ll m
niai ladm*. atal I 1 
1 ahiiold ni
u;'uri;s;iyr,.faMbfa.'wtyj5rh7iiry:.vx»^^





Mny.rills or to JVawn. fat, I" 
lay 9. 1B39 -3m
:rre^v.:;i.rterHe^jl
h, mpplij-d ^iih «n^
lo gire him a call.
MayafiHa.Nna-lSmxsrr**^
. int nf Otb-n; .ho l any of that eli 
Wlonnhleli. ririt ih. .|w.ng. in m-meqnrai. 
of porerty, U raeh I will any, nolhiiic i. rr. 
qaiml. W. E GAYLE.
Fleming Co. inly 16.1639—19 iS.
Wew* OEEum.
A NSlilOAN ALMANAC, 1640; Chriw 
JR .inn Xceprafa: DeauKralw Almoaas
ferftO,Tcmtwranai 
Roa,ler; Mb.mIIom’
flUBuh ar teek.Dimaem arCo-----------
- -^jrBAB*l*lhaiMida.*llarBala Flaih-
domaf IfaWkPiHs
tote; IVnIry’. Sermon.; Bmhm.'. do. 7 roll.; 
OolI.er*. Sonptare Fneta;BnrMt*i Hi.laayor 
(fa Reformation. A rob.-. Tyng’a Sermoa*) 
-laorin'.do,; BluirSdo.; Bnrifer..Tillagndo.; 
IViuia. on Ibe Co*a*«M; 1 opiady o* Fradew 
liMliMi Mathews *■ Ibe Dili** Fkrpaa 
■adMsrip lemrah.afThaatogy.vfaSfaH 
faaoMMw forCariial
E. COX'S BOOEBTORB. 
s IB IBM. FrwBlrtiwasM.ya.ile.
BB fl llarbl
OaaaftfaBartdMtgBwOfMfat* ffirt*lB 
iaMIhafaa^afMiaadit if they ra- wba v* laarreanuniaolMt yaanb
•UiK
-d B* to ________________
HENRY CLARK, 
mraumaare, rtarck 13,163B|
erVfmU /hrn immi CWKiv. *T. ¥
Om{ford,»X
I. S*m«l CMUng, «f GwllfoH, TL *mU 
vtlfy IBM I bora intiriJ for Bor* Iha* two 
yoart part tram a taaer* l«*g coaplaiM. ■(- 
tanfod with a aarra p*>* t* as ride a*d bach.
with giMnl dahilHy. 1 haaa aaml a 
„ .Jt rariair af atiUilaii foOBraria*. Phy- 
rioiam ta thia aidaHj. a*d racaiaad ad.te 
‘wa Iha mart aaiBaat rhfri*4a*t of Baatoo,;“.r,,'ts«ui'asrais.r^SU--fS:sss,?iL'S,^
l64(k,V«ong aaaS gaide;T.I*. oMha PM- 
■om, hy JaaeiiCroB' Matmiie Chart:Prao- 
lieal Fnramrt liMrratlS Naw LaU* Tata: 
..................................................... Ilyparia*; Mm
Krinn; Andrew.awl Mailarlalurtkian 
Finns Taxieoa; KailhS ArlthaNUe. 
cal aad Bair a«pbMloty, ta whwh fo 1 
Traalwe an MtwMntion nnd ■aehikaaaing,
;dw»ii:.™H.,uaA,
a£aTv5.H-^.j





Ufr, Inmaalle T.W; Toea*>t Catalry Tam
Ueiaad lariraetiom for Ha............. ...
ApyrnratesaamplaUBat 4a bosrg:Cwaaonm
